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Men IsTweed Suits
Regular $10.50 value for $7.95

W E .havýe secured for this seasons Special Suit whatwe consider the best value we have ever been
able to offer ; and this ini the face of the

advanced price of woollens. After carefully going
through the different makers' samples, to which our large
buying powers give us access, we selected this material
on account of its worthiness in wearing qualities and its
neat yet handsome pattern, which lends itself particularly
welI to this style of suit. 'By contracting for the entire
output of this fine, we have secured a price concession
whîch enables us to offer our customners this big saving
on an honest suit.

The material is an imported English Tweed of durable quality,
in a dark ground with a lighter intermixture, giving a pepper and
sait effect ; into this is woven red and blue stripes and cross stripes,
forming a subdued brokten check pattern, being neat and quiet-a
mnaterial which any gentleman would select for business or general
wear, made in single-breasted sack style, lined with a fancy twilled
mohair lining, stayed witb linen, shoulders and front reinforced with
shrurik liinen duck and hair cloth, guaranteed to retain their shape,
wveIl taiilored and Perlect fitting, sizes 35 to 44.
Regular $io..ýo value, as, cut KA. OUR SPECIAL $7-95
PRICE .... ..... ............. .............. '

NOTE Sizes ovOT 44 la
choit or 35 in meain et
li. $1 per Inc.h extra.

Boys TwoPiece
NorfolkSut

legular $3.50 te $4.0
(AcoT4IU* te dima

~~~* *I~ -

"f ies.e %tuils ari! iade fromn apeciai rrce t72-49
a stroig, werrs iiEg-

lkhI T[wted iin i black grmu.id with anii indistinct white cluib check, made in a single-

het wo-picce Norfolk style, with box pleats and beit, linét with black Italian

clth ,hort panîts lisned withi co)tton to fit boysN 7 t0 16 years, SaZeS 2S _
1 3 ReKular $3.5ý0 ;Md $4.oo, according to size, as cut K. B'. 4

OUR- S'PEC-\IAl PRIC(E FO R A NY SI1Z E................

W. de not sample Sort' Suits but you can saél order froua the
d.enu'iptioas il là vey accuate.

t'"

H. H. FUDGER, TH R U COUPANV, Apr. 27, 1907
Presîdeait ROBETIY UIMTED Dept. CC

ManagerTORON4TO - CANADA -J

--I
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HOW ABOUT YOUR. GARDEN ?
q Those new efiecta ini beds and bardiers you have planned in have this year

wilI mean selecdaug youT seeds early.

qWe have everyiîng you eau viant; ail the old favorites and the best new
varieties. q Make a note of it; and remember - RENNIE'S SEEDS
neyer disappaint.

qIf a cali is flot conveulent, vie wili gladly mail you a copy of out illus-
trated garden gide. Write our nearest ad"re.

WM. RENNIE CO., Ltd., Seedsmcn, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto
190 McGill Street, MONTREAL

In thts Âge of Quick Motion one thing te required before Speed-TNIAT I5 REIAIILITÎ-
in Automobiles especially, becau5se tbeyd go ot ruti en rails anZd are subj.eted ta tremendous

stan iat tho construction and xnaterial be of the very htghest class. N ew metal aituys tiare
eu nnt.eta wlthstand these strains.

onhe RUSSELL O

AU we ask ln the chance to show you these cars.

We cau satlsfy every pocket and every teste for hlgh-l ses.r

1907 RUSSELL MODELS
The embodimnt of prfection and simpllcity lu motor car construction. Metai-to-metai

41150 clutch, sh*fs drive, se ective sllding gear transmission, powerf ut double braking systeam On
relr W .Modal 0-18-H. P. 2-Cyllnder Llgrht Touplng Car, #16S0

90 lus. Wheelbase, standard treud, tires go x 834 tus.
Modal E-25-H. P. 4-CYlinder Tou4ring Cai-, - *2500

104 Ins, Wheelbase, standard trend, tires 82 x 4 tus.
Modal P- 40-H. P. 4-CyiIndi Tourlng Cap, . 03750

113 lus. Wheelbaise, standard tread, tires 84 x 4 Ius, lu front and 4% tas. In rear.
Handsome, luxurlous and durable.

Write for Catalague aud booklet af letter8 from nuSSELL owners.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Litnited

Branches Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

Und1erwood
If you are tiot using Ille

1l7NI)ERwVoo) you are ilot gtt-
ting full tvperter eff1ieîiM~

A machine which <lues less
effective work titan the
UNI>I'RWOOD is WOrking for
you at a bass.

Noue of the tNDFRW<iOi
imitati on s cati gîve % umt1

Va DtFKWOOD satisfactîoti.

Unite TyDefwriter Comllally Ltd,
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TO RON TO

PALEK

ALEF CLEAR AS
AMBER.

PIQUANT

AND

DIFFER ENT.

FINE,

SATISFYING.

WHOLESOME.

HALF ai,.

The

very thing

toi take away

that fretted,

depressing

Sprîng

feeling.

xxx
POtRER A body

strengthener
and builder.

Good Always.

The Cosgrave
Brewery Co.
of Toronto,

Limited

Plats and Quarts at amy D.al.r's
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The
Sovereign Bank

of Canada
Heid Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorized, $4,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed, 4,000,000.00
Capital Paid up, 8,953,470.00
Reserve Fiind, 1,266,000M0

DIRE4TORS 1
RANI>OLiH m(CDONXILD Preuident
A. À. *AM.L AN 74Trot Vlom-Prffldent
D, M, 4TKWA RT, S.cond Vlo.-Pr.ostent

HON. D. MeMILLAN
HON. PIKTER MeL.AREN

ÀRCHJBÂLD) CAMPBELL. M P.
JoHN 1 UGSLEY

W. K 'd,.NAU(iHT, M.P.?.
.E 1)MENT, MI..

Geueral Nanager, D. M. Stewart
Toronto C. B. Cumbeland

Sivingm 1>eparttut-ntm i al] fBranehe.
Intern puid 4 timet a year

NIEW YORK AOICNCY - 25 Pin. Street
C, .KLNEI Agent

"Salvador"t
requtirec nu resent intro-

luction, Fkomn the lime

il was ORIGJNAIiV puit

on te inarlet Il caslly
ledj, %t far &as a Malt

beverage was conterned,
ini the estimation of tit

vonoiseur.,This lead

it stilI lioldx, hy renson of

the foCt thAt tile lmtt]

care ia exercisedl in the

sclection of Uic everal lin-

gredients thst enter ilito

its lnakeup, nauicly, the CHO(IcRý,ST

IIARLIY, tit CIIOICHST HOFis,

and IIITERRD) WATER-the ut-

inost cleaunu being obmevcd-all

depamtwienits beilig under thc super..

intendence of tic ONLY Brewniagter

wlîo coule@ f roui the original - Sa.

vilor " Brcwery, M1unich, Germna,

Mr. Lothar ReinhArdt. sud 90 we uiY

IlSalvador" Iforever 1

REINHARDTF & CO.
2-a3t*MARK ST. - TORONTO

""OTIS""
AutSiaMlc r-lectrlc

House

iThe luxury and
conifort of a

modern autoniatie
bouse eleva-

tor can hard-
ly be over-

the highest

degree of
re fi n e ien t

are found iii
the 9 O(TIS. Y

RPnquireof us
about theni.

OtIs-Fnsom
Elovyator Co, umte

>Heôd Office - TOPONTO
Offfl. ln principal Cities

Eastlake

Metallic Shingles

Warranted Fire, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

are ornamental, durable, easily

applied, and cost no more

than wooden shingles.

Send for Booklet.

THE METALLIC RGOFING CI
M~Ia.tursr

TORONTO and WINNIPEG
[Hr S. 10]

What About Your
-Coal Supply

for the next month ?

Vour furnace will
require attention for
some timne yet, and
in order to get good
resuîts you have got
to hurn good fuel.
We know our coal
has more heat units
to, the ton than any
other coal on the
market, so you'd
better round off the
seasori by leaving
your order with us.

11E STANDARD FUEL 100.
sf Toub, U.mts

&W Ui5 KMN $Y. UVS
Toi. M. 41*44I-

C ont-Lractors'

HOISTING ENGINES5
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC.. ETC-. ETC.

We carry an extenuive dtock and w"uî be

pleased to have youu cnquicy.

MONTREAL
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IPERA
c TARTAR

faim o uia. mau. Du. MONM5. i UI My NOi.

E.W.GILLETT =ImprAMY-D
TrORONTrO.ONT.

NOrtNNG SIMPI.FR.
ON THC MARKET THAN THE

STICKNEY GASOLINE
ENGINE

VOUR

BOY

OAN

-. 91133bRUN ET

MADE

FOR

HARO

la WOR K

WINDMILLS, TANKS, PUMPS.
ÂRk ws for further informnatlon.

No trouble to watt On you.

Quarto Wiuut Englue & P1qi Co., LIÉ.
TrORONTrO

SUCCESS IN BAKING tastyvitaliz-
in bs a depen d ifly on dwe floor

PURMl !LOUR, made solely front
th, choicest Westen Canada Hard
WVhut bus no equal as a *horoublY

dependabke hous"hod flour.

Sold lverYwheM ln thne Great DOenJnOR
witsrCirN CANADA PtOUfl MILL CO.

UNITED

*IULSI AT WINNIPEG, OOD)ENICH. mNAND*oN

Prom Switzerland to You.

Subscripfion -- $2.50 a ycar.
81 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Editorial Chat

C ANADIANS are great runners;
the climate of Canada gives

red men and white mien and red-white
men the 11staying " .power for a long
race. WiI the reader excuse our meni-
tîoning it-thîs is the twenty-second
lap in the race to establîsh a national
weekly. During the first fcw weeks
we encountered a head wind of con-
siderable proportions, and the weather
wvas slîghtly chilly, nevertheless we
made fait progress. The wind of in-
différence is still tryîng ta beat us back,
but it i slowvly dying down.

One of aur friends who should have
beeti giving us encouraging cheers,
shouted as we went'by *1You'll last
about seventeen laps." We haveq't
seen hirn duringthe last five rounds ;
he must have hidden behind the crowd
af spectat ors. Hîs - 1 told you so V

îs dead within hirn.
Durîng the past few weeks, a num-

ber of hands have been stretcbed out
ta shake ours. The congratulatory
phrase, 'l You are doing well," spurs
us on ; it gives us new spirit and en-
courages us ta do better.

For next week some inte'resting fea-
tures have been prepared, and readers
may be a ssured that there wilI be no
falling off. Suggestions as ta subjects
which might be dîscussed or develap-
ments wvhich should be descrîbed, wîll
be welcom 'ed from any source. The
staff îs anxiaus ta have the ca-opera-
tion ai the readers, ta get their point
ai view, and ta follow public opinion
as well as ta lead it.

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly FilÎed

ADDRE88
McCONKEY'S

27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

PILAIYER PIANO

14 aHb ilig e QrtuL PIM<O c.apabl o bInpimyed in two wavs. Whi.tlhrimugiciaten o nt
you can puy t. Booklet No. 79 mailed fret.

Tmejg Piano andIlOrgan Co., Lîmlted
GUELPH

Toronto London, £ne. Ottawa
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WqP'verywhere 7
iiii If.-t-UI P-. d.1 -y4 n . C " ji

mnrau-rvnto du ý- ý'obmvrr 1% TLb.risutZiechp dt iit jnp

IL. it. wAlrtlt7AN CO. of Caimade, Llmltoed
113: ruadtâ, Meiw Iuk 130 1?. JAEM S T IMNTIKLU t 1 u2 9 4 Nb, oidom

Do YOU Read?
1 r e e. opiion ofthe .. ditor of the

Ottawa Journa. with regard to

Canada's National Weekly

011( of the motetq wel-olie vialitorg to
The Jowlrlll iatnctum la i the CATlai
Coi*rlrr tht national weekly puhllabed in

Silce the Courier madeit At firat appearanice.
lit tlirme twenty weekg the Courie r ha@
Xivrn rvidence of muttltal growth in
p)opuilar fAvor. ltis andsgonily illtiitraieti,

n n tiiiicortiniettry on tii.eeeitqaof the
diay ie tlmeIey andi comprmbeumive ; theze in
a grtnerotis elnient of th. personal in
merai of the colutrins 1111.4 hy tiie apeclal

writrfm, Ant publie men are prted i n an
inztimat llght whlclu en uot pfa.il to elicgg
the popular Imiicy. There in moine Soundi
ediuoriâl pronoticerrent ant here is plenty
Of WbalemomfTe fICtiOnl. The. C&aadi&n Cour-
ier ils at ¶(XXI aud brighit a Eive c'enta' Worth
&% could b detreti, and it seemas boum! te,
achityt, &S At lia alr-endy desetrveil, a Buh.
stitttal ieasuueft ai uoet5ls"

Stalacrption Price $2,50 p>er annumW a, 5 cents pe copy

q TheCanadian Couneris on saleat A
News Stands throughout the Dominion

Brass Goods

Plumbers' and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuller Work
Valves

Highest Quality - Lowesi Prices

SOMERVILLE LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

BuigSIL VER WARE
»,..nvCI av Beaaty in Design

Perfection in Workmanshdp and
Reliability in Quality

1U8~ ~ ''AH thcse attributea are found ini aur gooda

Standard SlVeru'are Comparij, Llmied
Toronto - Canada
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Topics of the D&y
IR1 WILFRID LAURUIRý lias for a few weeks

dofled the garnients of the politîcal leader aînd
now stands in the Couiteil of the Empire as Cau-

ada's le ading citizen. For a fcw weeks the people need
not remember whether hie is Cotîservative or Liberal aînd
may watch his actions as tlîose of lier chief representa-
tive.

It was quite propeir, and in titis al classes will agree,
that hie should state to a British audience "I have gix en
Canada the best of miv heart and the liest of my seul,
and 1 intend to do si se long as God gives me healtît
and strength." Whatever Sir Wilfrid lias been, wliat-
ever hie inay have done, lie las been loyal to wlat lie
deemed te lie his cuuntry's best interests. Sir John
Macdonald, 1-on. Alexander MacKenzie, Sir John Thomp-
,on, Sir J. J. C. Ahbott, Sir MacKenzie Bowell and Sir
Charles Tupper were British in descent and speech. Of!

tgi list of Canadian Premiers, Macdonald and Mac-
Kenzie were born un Scotland, Bowell was born in Eng-
land, Abbot WUS the son of an Anîglican clergyman anid
wa1s born În Quebec, Tlompson and Tupper were boru
in -Nova Scotia. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is te only Frcncli-
Canadian Premier since Confeder-
ation. le is the enly Frenech-
Canadian Lo fi11 that office since
Sir G-eorge Etienne Cartier ten-
dered bis resignatioii on May 21iSt
1862.

There neyer was a Canadian
more loyal te British institutions
il, Canada than Sir George Car-
tier. Hie was matnly responsible
for ranging thte Roman Catholic
Churulh ont the side of Confedera-
tieni. Even aliter Confederation,
il, the Legisînture of the Province
of Quebec, hie was looked upon as

a lader of the B3ritish section.
Sir Wilfrid lias combincd with-

in himself the representation of
boLl races in eveîi a greater (de-
gree than did Cartier. In thte
elnd, the people of Lewer Canada
withdrew their support frein Car-
tier and hie was forced from lis
iligh, estate as leader un the then
Caîiaýdiaii parliainent. It is ques-
tionable if this will be Sir Wil- Mr. W. F. N
frid's fate. Rie bas retained the
utndivided affections of his own people, while gaining a
great meiasure of respect among the peopîle of Britisl
descent. Neither bis diverging attitude oni the qjuestionu
of separate sehools, luis reluctant but full support of thec
Sjouth A1frican contingents nor lis leadership in the
draiwlig together o! the Enxpire, lias caused hitu loss of
..iupport in either section of the Canadian pubilie,

The secret of it ail is, perhaps, tlat Sir Wilfrid, like
his predecessors in the highest office un the gif t of the
people, lias stood first and last for Canada. If on one
occasion lie faltered and seemed to lean toward the
iiiiited States, hie has amîply atoned for that weak
moment. lIn bis speech te the Nineteen Hundred Club in
London, lie declared with great empliasis that it was
Canada's desire and intention to make trade flow, net
north and south, but east and west between Britain and
canada. Hie asserted With équaIl emphasis that, whether
or ixot Great Britain granted a preference to colonial pro-
chicts, Canada would neyer seek the markets of the
t7ndted States. Could even Mr. Chiamberlain ask more
thait that of Canada's spokesmtan ?

'f'lc lisitoiaii1 J1olui Chajrles Delt, ni i lts short bi-
ogrh of Cartier, says that lie w as w ont to describe

htnmýelf ýxs a xiîian speaktxîg Frelh.' l1e also
stLtes tliat on St. 6eresI)av lie xwotid wear rte
tlower of 1,xtigl;uid on liis breast, beluese it w'as the fes-
tival of his Patron Saint. Sir W ilfrid mnight almost do
the saîie titis week.

Among Canada's unique characters, Mr. W. F.
7Madaîx, M.P>., holdls a leadiîxg pilace. [le is te eldest
son of a miaxi veho huis been descihed as 'the fatîter of
l>rotct.ion" and waýs borni to) iive journ.îlisiui. Since
lie estahblished tie lt: nt nWrd'ii ig8o as an xi-
depndett osraie jouvrnal, lie las played a Iealitig
part iii poliie. Hit lias supported protetioti, adx o-
cated prulerential tradle, ind lbas stood out as chtamtpioni
of ccnnia nd roresi gox ernnieut. Ilis leader-
shiip, hoecis ol at peculiair type. Ile prefers to liglit
alone. lie nex ecr raýnges imsil besýide( anv particeuhîr
1p;IrtV or seLCtioni in a comnbat. lie prefers to scout ini
itdvaxuice. Wlueni the figluting line coules up to him, lie
riuns alteaîd and takes nip a more advîutceud position. The

more dngerot aii more extreitte that positioni is the
hetter he eeî to like it.

Mr. MaleaîisSecond( lolitical
coit tesýt -,as iii East York against
the llin Aean MacKenie ini
i89i anid lie wsduloatc(l. W~hen
thte e.\ l>rutier (lied În te fol-

lowtigyer, helwv the success-
fui canidate autd lias cxci since

represn ted tht tconstituency. IL
is sadthait Ilie was millting to be-
coltelede oi itc Coxîservative
paritN wlxsir ('liarlus Ttxpper
rutirud andigait i he Mr. l3r-
denl waýs dtefeated Ii lalifax, lait
Lite party didl iot reoiis i

Itini tuev quilities ci purîianîcît

S nind itel o aiV 1 )oliticid or-

\reie ]dcride. of Britisht
Coislumba sailcd frein St. Jochn
-n fie i9th for lýondoii. lie will

ak thu rts Governiment te
inaiýke Býritisi Columb1ia's; itîcreas-

acean, M.P. cd subsidly une maillion ilvstcad of
one litiie(l tloutsanld do11lars,

'rhcrc wotild be inucl fuît for thc bseve if the Coloial
Secretar y, after hevaring wliat MIr. Mrdelias to say,
shoîxld caîl ini Sir W\ilfridl Laurieur andi ask im why lie
did îlot treat '.r l. Merd' îoiucmore fairly. H1e
wotuld probahly answe\vr in Iiis miost frigid tones that if

Mr. eBrie wa netsatisfud ,with his allotment hîe
shoi.ld appeackl to the Paýrliamnt aind Peopîle of Canlada
who wvere the real owners of the Dominion Treasuiry.

Symipathyv for the newly arrived inimigraîît should lbc
the watcliwo'rd o! ill fair-inded anid intelligent citizens.
In Toronto thuy have foûinded a ,lum League to the
expense of which public-spirited citiienuls a(re contrihuting.
This is an idea hichnglit be followed( inail the larger
Canadian cities alnd townis tu mhich immigrants are
comring in considerable nubr .1llalfaix, St. John,
Montreal Ottawa, Winnipeg, Regina and Edmonton es-
peeially coildi aifordI to have institutions of this kind.
The new citizen does not nleed money ; lie needs symn-
pathyv <1d avic A chery, wel informed, hustling
secretary of ;t Welcome League could smooth xnany a
pathway and cheer many a sad and lonely heart.

Subscription: 62.,,, a Year.NEWS Co. EDITION
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IT is reported that just becfore hie left Ottawa for
Ludo Sir Milfrid Laurier aicLet-ied 'the presidenicy

of al new% leaýguet tg bu kniown bv tt iinystic letters

*A.WAV.\%. &, G." Hue %%unt fuirther and coxnipelled every

A. , W & . ilulfmebe of the Cineiltt to juin it,

, W, WA &' V . as we11.Il ils sveral prospective cab-
b EA U mt iniisters. lit is further iinder-

StUodt thitt ilnV inister or asNpirant for iniisterial

hunetolrs violatitig aniy unt. (it thc three rifles of the Leaguie

will bc lorcti tue retire, and anyi one breaking two uf the

threce mtils wîlrcilc nither a jud(geshlip nor senlator-
sllip on retiruimenit.

E\vi n jfore tht slip lvit Ilatlifax with Sir W%ýilfridl on

1hiard, il \% s rptI edtti teo hixn thiiý a prorinient mcmei-

ber- of Llt Leagiic had l>roken une ie at least. Conse-
untythere is al cabtlinet position practîcally vacant.

This ineuinher was iate for promnotion to a very higlh
hunrar poitionl, buit it will nlow be enet himr. It is

behevedt-f hlit, e ireintoivat lite.
There seems te, le littie vxpetaýtin that aLny otheir

nlliffnher of tht ge wî11lhe su> iulipetulous as to violate

;IIy "t its rglaitioIis. Indret, sume upe say it was
formetid to ctchl thiis pairticuilar Ministcr, there beiug

nioli utherl Ili tht CabinelltLge uta sinfuil natureu.
>)ther, persolis ininiitain that thre whole story is ab-

soltely wlthiut founidattion.ý ol course, the truth will

îlot lc kii( wn i untilt Si r W'iil rid rv tuirus frein Eu: lrop e and
rcunolstrulitus tht ctabineut. Tlheru wvill likelyv be ot or

twu reitireinentiis irom (lttcbnt other than for viola-

t1 iln o! tht r1-ides ufl tht Leaguer.

T li l~ I-ar cerItaLin lase iii tht comuity, sucb
ajom lîian prahrwliq are ailways 1,

need t- oneyIIý. itlu onl, )r]\ o ain that mierchants,
ii.iniililt unrrs, ( ipitatlista antid i ankers atre actually

"barld Upl."' Vet sincb la4 the case
N EE ~at thic pr mnise. There aire
M E'<ineni woerth lundredu--il ot thousanda

%%Il(,rswh aire ggilg abiout saylýng ''I WiS rieyer su)

Th robeis (tt tthi(eIle)t the rapid expanision of

thtç lonîîtr butais to evea dlt-tt causes. Thoere lu

fty million do(llarls' worth ut whveut ln tht We-st atwilt-

înig %IhllplnInt to) 1Lî%trpl. It cannol(t let lnt>vCdl until

navIýigaion openls, wlh1 wlll n4ot oitctur for a teW days

ye(t . A\gaLIn, tht hlmbler euit this yevar bas beers very
larige,, tht wAiiur hi inIg litcn sil stuiadyN. The Meu coule

lotit e ut t alipN alloet Mayv lut sudii »ilst lie psilt in

LAsh I ddtin thti rebrifiioqire advan-Llce,4 on
dteil-nurlee produet1 Thlt recet slumiip in the

stck iiarktet hies ktdded-( its iluencvite hy locking tip con-
siderable extra catsh,

Tht Canaianl 11.0k statemeuvit for Nfarch shows a

Inresela"bn" t eof te million dollars. The
figure rhcei ~9ooOO as% neye etu txcttded l11
Çanaidi's finaniciai hlstory. Tht. loisirs ojutalde of the

cuuniitry,, thakt is lin New YVork, dlecrt!as.ed ozfly one mil-

lion, si, thait thlt banjjks muat hiave been getting the

extra ion fromi specýL al sources. It was not fromr de-

posits, il,; the(se dertreased( abouet scVen millions.
Thtv ,ituaiito(n is quîite ,crions for inuwv institutionsl.

DeeopetWill 1 li bamptrCt sud therC 'Will he r7o0M

for rejolcing if soint (I! tire weaker firia are not forced

to tht walL. It is a time for business mien to act con
servatively.

1 T is a question whether the Canadian banks are nul
JLdiscouragîmg depositors to their own and thi

country's disadvantage. They are paying only threg

per cent. ou deposits and charging their customners six

WILLI)EPSIT$seven, eight and ten per cent. Thi,ý

WIL n C E ASIB? is unair. At a timne like ths
D EC E SE? when moicney is valuable, the de

positor should get somte of the benetit. It should nol

ail go to the shareholders.
Tht Canadian banking association is the greatesi

mnonopoly lu Canada and ini sonie ways it lias been thit
mnost b)enieicial. Nevertheless, when it refuses to pa3

more than the historie three per cent. on deposits wher

mneny bas risen i value two to five per cent., it laý

taking au undue advantage. Tht bank deposits shub

be rising rapidly, yet in Mardi they declined sevemal

millions. Peuple are drawing out their savings and in-
vestlug thein elsewhere.

Tht baniks were s0 short uf cash recently that the

OIntario Goverumnent was forcedl to corne to their a ssi

anice and take part of its huge deposit in the Bank o

Montreal and divide it up amnong the other institutin

in hundred thousand lots. Probably the Domnio

Governirient wouild have dont the samne thing if its ex-
pendilures were not jumping alhead su fast. Vet the

banks lu the face ot this situation refuse to advance the

rate of interest which, their monopoly has fixed.

W E Canadians have neer been accused uf being
unduly emnotional, but there must be amongst

us a certain number of estimablepersons whose goodnesa
of heuart transcenda their judgnient. They fil the news-

CODDING H1ýpapers witb demands for bettei
i O D 1L I G T H T treatment for the immigrant and

IMMIRANT tell hard-luck tales ot how sc

mnany men were ulnable to get the sort ut employmeni
they desired.

Thert exists nu necessity for coddling the immigrant.
there lu no disposition to do hirm any injustice. Il he ij
ready to work, work la ready for hM. Of a sqluad oý
ecigbty newcomers who arrived in Toronto the othei
day not une Would accep)t $25 a month and huard a

farinhauds. Tht men wanted to stay ini the city. 'A

towu of the size of Toronto, nu Inatter how rapidly il
may be growing, van asaimilate only a certain nuinîti

of additionnl laduistrial workers, and, if tht newcorner,ý
inslst upnn ,,,taying withi Toronto's boundaries, tili
overflow la ,bound to remain idle or tise tu displace inti

who were here before thein. The question is one o

simple arlthmttic, and miaplaced sympatby will do th,
ntwcomtrs who Ioa! about 'the streets nu good but niuel

harmn ln that it tends to make them objectas uf at leas,

semli-eharity before tley have been a fortuiglit in L,,

counitry.
Twelve and thirteta years ago, when times were hr

ail ovtr North America, there was not as lnch news

paper talk about the hardships o! the native Canadia,

umtmploytd as there lu to,-day about the alleged evil case

ut a very sinall perceiltage of the newly arrlved intai

erants. At the present junicture the excitability .

y1 y y
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some honest and well-meaning persons lîlds fair to have
evil resuits ini several difierent directions. And flot the
least important of these is the possibility that certain
immigrants who should be Canadians iii the making will
become impressed with the idea that thev are entitled to
special consideration and that self reliance is unnecessarv.
It was self reliance that characterised the pinneers of
sixty and seventy vears ago, and self-reliante will do
more for the honest newcomer of to-day than can be
donc for him by any number of organised etimmittees
and weepy newspaper paragraphs setting forth the piti-
fui story of bis hard experienees.

L AGlI, Iaugbh, xy merry fellow-citi,.ens, for you
are soon to lie found marching arm, ini armn with

our friends across the line-those who have for years
tried to injure us eommercially. The Washington cor-

WILL E BF, respondent of the "Dry Goods

WILL WEDB Economist" says thiat Secretary
A R SO R E D Root is convincedl that Canadians

are coming to a realisation of the neeessity of inucli
dloser relations lietweeii the two countries." The word
tinecess-ity" is 'badly chosen. The writer maigbt lietter
have used "advisability." In that case it would sound
rnuch less unreasonable.

This gifted correspondent then gocs on to tell some
more of Secretary Root's feelings. "he old feeling oif
ab)solute allegiance to the mother country in ail things,
sentimental and otherwise. is giving way rapidlv to the
idea that their material interests lie in other directions."
WVhere did these gentlemen get that impression ? Not
fromi the recent changes in postage !Not fromi Sir
WVilfrid, Laurier's speeches in L.ondon ! Not from Lord
Grey wbo was Mr. Root's host lit Ottawa ! Not froni
Mr. Bryce, wvho was plainly told that, Canada would
seek no further for Washington favours!

Secretarv Root's visit was an absolute failure, and
the people of the United States niay as well recognise
it. Secretary Root is gentlemanlv and dlever, but bie eau-
flot perIorm, the impossible. Canada is paddling hier
own canoe and that canoe travels east and west, froin
Japan to Great Britain, not north and south.

M R. W. T. STEAD bas discovered that bie inspired
the British Government to grant tbe Transvaali

a constitution. Nobody need be suirprised. The old
gentleman is a fine example of "the value of well directed

megalomania. His Review%ý of
MR. STEAD, THE Reviews is a vaînable property;
V A GAR I OUS his vociferous eccentricity at-

tracts, the loyers of thue grotesque while it interests the
student of passig events. The Canadian Club of To-
ronto doeS well to invite this prince of journalistie
charlatanis to visit it; to break bread and to becomne
vocal with the inerits of bis latest proposais towards
securing the world's.peace. The Canadian, Club niem-
bers will be amnused il they are not benefited by hearing
the remarkq of the individual who loudly demanded of
the British people "Shall 1 kîll mny brother Boer?I" The
British people, as we ail remeinher, refiised to become
entangled in Mr. Stead's iamily afi airs.

A universal and permanent peace would be a zlorinîîs
step towards the mnilleniumn-which, however, noue of
uis expects to arrive for some timne. While Mr. Stead is
in the UJnited States hie xnight do somnething towards
secuirng for Brother Jonathan a colourable imitation,
at least, of a national peace. Over there te a4vauce
agent of thxe lirenicon tiglit well mnake a few speeches
calculated to place United States affairs ou a permanent
peace footing. It is aIl very well tp talk about the
abolition of international wars, but, before that step
can be taken, the flghting microbe must be -eliminated
frontm the blood. The idividual squabble often produces
thec international. confliet. The differences of two bodies
of individuias brotîglt on the Civil War.

So, Jet Mr. Stead apply his mmid, for instance, to the

prolîlein nf sctthing the icgro queistionI il, thle relioliit
Alsa, he migh t lic able t t bring abolit a lastiîîg and
protitale peatce Ihctween capital inîd l.îlanîr. No more
strîkecs, it fairlv iay bc said, w -uîld lic a more glorinus
athievement titan no monre w r. Perhaps, ton, Mrt.
Steaýd might lie able to arranige au act ,noînndation 1w-
twecun lUýr. Ronosevelt anîd 'Mr. Ilarrimari, ater wlîîth the'
XVstcrn fariner anid the 'Nvw l'ngland îu.oiufacturcr
nnghÏlt lic intImaed to lie dnwnl togrethier.

It niav b l rtcd that nne, nf these issules WOtil( af-
ford to thie London journadist the ojpnortîîiity for v ocal-
ism w'hich is oflcred bv tht' inîternationîal 1ucatc liropa-
ganda. Pixobablv the objec tion is valid. (>ppnrtunity
for rlietorie is to V. 'T. Stead imut hl dca rer tlî.,u .uilv
possibilitv for suent well doing.

M R. W. R. hl'RTof New Xork s a rvtuct, if
not a cheeriful loser. 'fhree -,ears ag<î lie suf-

fered a national efta metropolitan defeat two yc.mrs
ago, a Statt' defeat. last vear, a conicurrenut Statt' de'-

feat ini California and i 1(w amother
N OT A "tîîrowdnwn'' at Chicago. l'.x
W IN N ER dently lie is littt the people's

William, altbougb bc timinands adl the resotirces oif tigre
adochre mhc senisaitionail journalisni enjovs. This

yeýar, Chcgorvesdb the înfcn pluîralitv of
i3ý,oi6, ber former jîîdgmient in, faL'oir of cnmprt'h'nsive
muniiiicipal owesi. lr. 1lemîrst supported lâavor
l>unne (no relaition to l,)ooley") wlît, repîresenting the

principle of municipail ownership, hall attemnîted tn
bring the street car s ' stem1 and other publI)ic-,service iii

terests under direct municipal nwnership anid olieration.
T'be citv coun cil proposed a plan liv wlîiclî tht' ge-nera1
street car franchise(-, in Chicago shtaîld lie extended for a
period of twenty veaýrs with pavîrent to the City of 55
pîer cent. o! their net income, and with a concessitîn to
the çityv of ani opititn to purchase it a fixed price. An
ordlinaîuet, to thi.s eýfft t, hadI l> \uvtoed 1b t1he Mayor
and the eleet<rs oi thev city gave juî(iIment in fav1\our of
Ilhe CitY Councîtl. The <aort, hleo respectalble
size, ' is not lajrge, whnt scosdrdthat the total
balljot wa aout Uoo,sso,. )Ir. W'. P. Hlearst, altlîough
a Cothamiiite, hîistene1d to the scunu to assist Mayor
Dunnile anld soon alil the parapherîtalia of a yellow journal
camnpaign could be recognised.(I But, whatever the pîeople
mnay bave thought o! the cause lu the first place, Mr.
Ilealrst*s chamnpionship proved fatal and bie retires froni
the scene a pîooreýr if not a wiser man, It looks as if
the San Francisto) "A\rgonauit" were in the right rega1rd-
ing tbe attitudfe oJ the Ainericanl peuple towards T-learst:
"Tbev turn iii disguist and resenitmient froni thespcal
ofa mnit o! qulestionable Character seigto ride inito
authority and power upon -a demagogie, principle and lîy
the metbiods o!' the circus,"

T UE civie landscape artist of Mttreal who dusîgmed
Tthe ixuprovemeints in Ottawa, hae been recently

occupied in drawing up a plan for beauitifvin g the niew
capital o! Alberta. This littie city in t'le far nortb,

this recently etnanciÎîutedc fur sta-
BEAuTripviNG ton, this a -mbitionls yoling thing
A C AP I TA T, bas the audacitv hio attemîîpt to do

what 0ttawaý rosv to oinly alfter fift.v yearsý of liromninence
as a capital. Even_1l Toronto, seventY-threu var-s al City, bas
neyer aspiredl to a civie scheme lookiîîg for beauty. The
idea cof working- to a plan sounids alnxiost socialistie

The report was read the otber day to the Eýdmonton
Canladian Club and that leads to another remlark. These
Canadiani Clubs are getting too manch in, the foreground.
They are toc, fond of the lime-light. They are really
doing mnuch o! the leadiug that once feIl to the lot of
distinguiished journalists. No one will objeet, probably,
if they pursuie such worthy objects, although somne o!
us mray not be wholly pleased at being sumarily pushed
into the background by a uew generation of enthusiasts.
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M R.FiELiNGlias been giv-ing the Commons aMsort of "triai trip" with himiself as Premier, so
that tliey* may know what to expect if he ever

Locmes 1_0 Sied5r WVilfnid. It is true that lie is not
tht real "tng reir"Sir Richard Cartwright hold-
inig that lionou>ir in the Seniate; but lie lias been the
acçtiveý Premier hieSir Richard lias been tht passive.
Mr- Fic]lding bids fair to fouind a new school in Canladianl
politics. île is not in the least like Sir Wilfrid or Sir
Chantrls Tuippur or Sir Johln Macd-tonaýldi or any- of the
great mcavi iii th(- past. Ile dots not "address the

iiniy"l stately fashion. île miercly dots businesS Mn
thit Ilistu (If Commiitons and li.ts the couintry look on. l
hlc evetr ta1kes 11p the baton, lie- will bie the (Iuietest conl-
duictobr of thtv orchestra that this niation lias ever seen.
Sir Johnii Tlhomplson approached lii ; but, tipon oc-
casioni, Sir Johni wxould deliveûr an oration. Mn. Fielding
will lie thle mauaiiiging editon of his devoted coiintry if le

evrtalces lier in chlarge. le learned how to ruin thmngs
in a nwpproffiue, and] lie lias seen unothing sinice

hiv iakus Ilm tinklii tînt ont- tan dIo anyvthing better
foi. at nation thant tW "(.(it" it,

It is ctirious to reinrd ounrselves liow tht big nien
have\( fallun wa frýoml abhout Mr. Fielding and left Iimii
maistur of tht- situlationl- s fan as the Ileir-apparent
bulsinless gues. Mowat, Cartwright and Joly were, of
course, tleyetr canididate "hi"They, were the "Early

LibralFatlies"who camle into tht Cabiniet to give
loug Larie-r" their blessing wleni lie started out ou

bis tnviing joneyl 1896. But a numbeibr of the
y-ouniger Mitnisters looked then quite as big as Fielding,
'Thlere werehaie of Plrin(e lE*Iiardl Island, Blair of
Ne-w Btriiiswick, Tarte of QbeMullock of Qnitnrio and
Sfitn oJ Ml;titobae. Not one of thetu now sits iii the
Culuet.i Millock inadeIt tht best race o! it ; but ill-health
trippedl lii iip sorme timie ago. MawieFitzpatrick
ienit-rud the cotupetitioni and lookedl like ii possible winner
bd lo a whl t lit-, too, waks haiprred by iincertaiii
hliil th and retirecd to tht Suiprenie Couirt. Therc is niow
lio onc ili siglit buit Firiditng- iunless it I)e Bouirassa.

Sir Wilfrid ha;,. bien coining ln for a goond deat of
critiuilani lin the trBitili p)resaý becauis lie wo l ot "go
thte " lit the oeec to quit the Iipenialists. Hte
a1ppeans to hiav beenl gllty6 o!i agreelng iu thte main with
tht pirogýrammeii o the BrIt-il Covernmecnt, and this lias

amudand anniroyed tht. peuple iu England wlio av
berri ln the habit o! uasig tht Colonie-s as pawns iu
the-ir domeiitstic' political1 g ine . When the prudenIlt
Btritisher lias ubji-cici that the-y scenmed to be worklng
isp to al dolngrroli spred furward, they haive always re-
piliud-."Bilt we ilust ; for tht C'oloufies demiland it. Il
wv dIo nlot lcep 111 wlth lir icspiratiolns of tht- Colonies,
%we( wiIl lost then. iPrtikularlyve they dwelt ulpon
thlt. dgeiir o!f loaing Canada to thte Unlted States, as
thitre was no onc hiandyý to batAutrll or New Zea-
baudii tu; iund nwliure cornes the Plremtier of Canada tc>
wi-siat thtera Colliatl Sec(retatry il piattlng on the

braces Moeovrlie- declatres thnt thtre la no quiestioni
o! -los;lng Caaa"thit we have%' deflnlteby catait) ont-
lot-e iiu trade-wvith "tht oldl Mother ]and" n nd
thnt .%- do nlot wAnlt ai prflec t J3ritlh porta uinles
tht I;ritisi voter, lacnvse tiînt it wouild le a good

thingfor hm aswehl.

Vet surely this iiiilit Ilave bren cxpiected., Sir Wil-
frid la a ,ibherai.> Tfuoae whio hniagilned that hie lad
t ilrne d Yory hecausiiie lie lian beeu coilpelled byv vircumii-
stances ta aiccept certtU %hBas of tht osrvtv
policv , halve enîtiTry misun ftstco the mnan. Ile has
taken every s tep with obviotis uinwlllitigneas-,. Vel,
lattely lie told tht Ilouise o! Commulns)n that lie was a
free tradeur; nd this was nlot a joke bilt a ata.termsnt

of fact. Of course, like every successful polîtician ini t]
country, lie is a good deal of an opportunist in Pr;
tice ; but hie has neyer been an opportunlist at hea
F'rom, the days when lie stood for liberty in Quebec
a young soldier in the outlawed Rouge party, WiliI
Laurier bas been a passionate Liberal ; and 10W lie fit]
himself perfectly at home in London with the leaders
the historic Liberal party which has at long Iast coi
into its own. H1e lias no intention whatever of lendi
himself to "the Tory campaign." H1e is a believer
"fret trade as they have it in England"-no miati
what hie may have been compelled to swallow in Cý
adia. Hie is a believer in "Home Rule" ail round. j
will neyer enter willingly "tlie vortex of-militarismn."

But Sir Wilfrid-like lis great predecessor, Sir Jo
Macdonald-believes that it is important that he stay
power. 11e wiil flot stand up stubbornly to be brok
by any popular gale of feeling, when, by bending gra
fully, hie can survive the blast. If this country wat
Chiam berlainism-and it undoubtedly wanits it if Cha
berlainismu imans a bigger price for our wlieat-he ,A
give it Chamberlainismn. Who is he to set him.,
against tht will of the Canadian nation ? But that d&
not mean that he is going to campaigni for Chamh
lainismn when it looks like "a lost cause" and when
opponents-his own brother Liberals--are in command
the British parliament. His attitudes on the Manito
School Question and on the Western Autonomy Bils
veai tlie man. As a Liberal, lie believes in protecti
the riglits of minorities. 'The Constitution does r
overawe hlm very mnudl. H1e thinks more of eteri
principles. It Îs not at ail likely that lie took ni
pleasuire in Joe Martin's jehad agalnst Separate Schoý
in Manitoba ; but lie was a politician playing tht gai
and lie took advantag e of it to. get into power. E
when lie came to write autonomy bils for the ot]
Western Provinces, and felt himself strong enougli to
dulge his own feeling in the matter, lie gave tliem &
arate schools. He likes power, and lie loves Liberalis
_Moreover, lie believes that it is better for Liberalism:
hirm to be in power ut the cost of a few compromi:
than for the Tories to occupy "tht seats of the mighti

B3ritisli Columbl'ia's budget shows an income of fi:
thouisand dollars above tht three million mark, whlch
a mnost respectable amount. The expenditure was c<
trolled so as to leave a surplus. Next year, the Gove:
ment, proposes to be lavish and to expend more thi
its incomne, believing, apparently, that sudh a policy v
appeal to the progressive spirit of its people.

- il

IlUnder the soila systemn, the life of a newly-ceted t_ýabinet
sminster la that of a buinted animnal."

4L ýe
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f saine day it was disco\-ered thai. the cathedral of Mexico

t city, one of the most fantous churches in the world, was
cracked iroin top lu boltom by the recent earthquake.
The fissure is an eiglith of an îich wide. Au engineer
has beeti appohited tu examine thie building. The ca-
thiedral is cen turies old and is buiit on the former site
of the Aztec Tempjle. he dîscovery of this injurv lias
created general ued iiness ti the capitatl city anîd furtiier
distur>ance is feared. 1Te seisniologis. lias Iound lich

Iast tîlteen unonîls a eat w hich lias brought huîni

tOto uneul table proinfefce.

Mr. Pope on Us and U.S.
M R RUFUS 110l'E 11 .P, lias beeti givilg soie

free advice Ilirougli an initervtiew whieli appears

quoted lu show what Mlr. Pope thnitks of the retetl
fihrlations hetween Washingtoni and Oittawa.

hTite Aiuerican is, perlîaps, ilie best buisiniess inan tin
the world. H1e waflts .unv thiîtg ili.il is profitale, and

hie i just wakîng up lu) the fa( i lit Canada is ful of
profit for hum if lie tan onIy gelt il liere iin the right
way. H1e wa.nts mir trade-1of course lie dues. Ie
wanls our raw m i-teiais for lis induistries. Soine of
ouV raw malerialsý lie wîll haî e lu livtoon lu keep-
his industries going,. Ile niow gets a, lion's share of our
trade. For instance, for thc year ending luine 3oth,

The Cathedral, Mexico, from Roof of National Palace. i906-the ist complete fiscal vear-tie Amrneicans sold
Copyright Photograpu by Underwood & Underwuod. ils goods lu tlie výale Of $Ï 75,000,000, while Great

l3nitain, wiehi came tîext, was oîtly able lu sell ls less

The Mexican Earthquaiie Ihan 5ouo worlli. Ani do voi t îlnk ltat lie

ON the fourleenîli of April, almosl a year from lthe
San Francisco upheavai, a similar disaster in
Mexico laid three cities in ruins, resulting in thc

loss of inany human lices and a great destruction of
property. The cities of Tixtla, Chilapa and Chilpacingu
were alinost eompletely deslroyed and the lianie-stricken
surviv>rs are encamped in the open air. The greater
loss of life was aI Tixtla, wldiere manv people were
caughit ini the falling bidnsand crushed to dea1h.
Seiarcely a building was left stanqding in any of tlhe towns
on the earthliîake zone.

On Monday, April fifteenth, the grtiund contiîîued tu
rock ait hail-hoxir intervals and many minor shocks coin-
pfleted the first earthquake's work of devastatton. Chil-
pacinigo is the capital of the State of Guerrero and Juir
years agýo was vîsîted by an earlhqîîake whîch killed a1nd
wounfded nîany of the inhabitants and dcstroyed a large
part of the lowni. The population of the cxty is 7,146
and that of Chilapa is placed iî,oo Both the výol-
ca.noes of Colima and Jerullo, are in the afleeted regioil

aLnd the people fear that the seismie distuirbances maiv
cause these nuotntaiiis to become more active.

A nother shock occurred on the seventeenth. Oit the McGili Medicel College, Montreal, destroyed by Fire April 16th.
* Copyright Photogropu by 14otnrnt.

pays dollar for dlollaLr for this trade ? JusI listen. Ile
bouglît froi uls dîîrig Ibis saine ye--ar only, 597,0uoo,000
worth of goodil, while Great Britaini bought 1ýI33,ooo,cKx).

Thiat is the way thal thu Ameiricat likes bo do business.
Ihat is flhc wva Ihat. inost.pol likle to do businessý
but il is our buinss1 try and se lit we do not con-
fiue t ( gel the short cnd of the stick.

"W'e oughit to go upon)t the plaint principle that Caniada
is for the Canaidians. 1f we have auyi natural adv'an-
tages hevre-and we have n¶any-we- sholild sec that tlicy
are develojped( lu the utmusl' Ïin Canadai bv Canadialis.
Nuw anyv Amenrican who w.anls lu share ini our national
wealth-in our immense upportuniities-has only to coule
over ho Caniada irnd becouie a, Canadian, bo settie downl
here and li-e and work amongst ils, and hie cati share
and ble heairtily- welcomne. Old Sir John 'Macdonald used
ho say-speaýking, politically-that his 'was flot an ex-
clusive parht,' which we thouighl a pretty good jokie for
the old maýn 10 crack. In the samne way, ours is flot an
exclusive country. But hie who desires to make profits
ont of Caruadals fabulous natural advantages ought to
be compelled to conte to Canada ho develop thein. We
wanh hini as a citizen ; we want his caffital, and we
watt the chances in bis induslry for Canadian working-
men."

The winter port business of St. John is drawing to
a close. 'Over îoo steamers have taken away goods

Gutanjuto-Typical of Mexico's Mountaîn Cies. valued ah more than sixheen million dollars during the
A water-vendor Iu the foreground. winter months. The grain shipments anuounted to

Copyright Photograph by 'Underwood & lund.rwood. more than four million bushels.
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Some St. George's Days
'W E aire informied almost daily that this is the

VW triansportation era. Butt as we go away b)ack.
ilnd pick iip "Tht Patriot," pnblisloed'in To-

ronto il,~8,w find the, anntouncemeint that on April
tweny-throfu that sturmyi year, for*the first timte twu
I~gihstcali vessels, the S'ýirins" troin, Cork and the

-Great W1estern"- frim Bristol, arrived in New York
hiarbour, tht former haiving taken ineteen days for the

voyae au thtv latter, filteenl. 1It was a great event
and %vas ppcl elbrated I)v ai dînner given by Cap-
tin Hloskinl of thc -Great Wten"on whicl occasion
ai Ncw Vork aldermian proposed the toast to Britain's

eigtee-yiar-ldsi)'ereigni : "Victoria Regina:- Tht do-
iiionig l ont and heauiity extends tbruuighiout the

wold" hat dîstingunishied -stattesimani, Daniel Webster,
wacis pircsent aind made eluqutenitly, amiable references to
the reainbpbtenEngland and Amecrica. Others

spok glwingy u the- new era in the commercial world
anid alt oge'(thler it ial glad occasion.

Butt Caniada vas haviing turbulent tiiiies in 1S3ý8 and
S't. Gtorge's ]>yin Toronto was a more stirriug cele-
bratioi. Ili thit aterni(on the mienibers ut St. George's
S4uciety Iiaraiidt.d uni R\ing Street, tttlee al service in
St. .Jameis' Chuirch anid iii tht evenling held a banquet at
thtc Ngiith Ainvràiian Ilotcl, with Captain Macaulayprt-

sidin. "T tiueen" waof course, tht first naine
hionourir, tiieni the sieno,5r George Arthiir. Tht

rpvtoi thu toaist t tht Duike utof In~o wis nmade
by Acinil inrig, a Wae l hro. Buit tht hlistoric

heallth uf the Iça)vnwspopsdb no other than
thtc lamnii, tu clist, Captaini airrvat, whu aruse and

all oir a toasit toi 'Captin P)rew and bis Brave
co)llinrades \%hoý eut mit the caruilne." IlUs speech was ut
nu4 put (1lo. order, andli rt-\'rsinlg tht- object ut the tail-

tw Iesu le a' banquets, lie riuflled( tht feathers
(of thle Amriu 'agh le ntil that noble bird screcclied
Ionldly. Thli press ut bo1rdetr tities ili the Ujnited Sta7tes

exhastcdtheir stoc-k ofutinnomtpliimentary detvs
"ifauos"tid lifavus"bing amtonig the ternis uised

to doescrilîc tht, gitllat tan wlo ladl dared to drink
toi lis wn At Lewýistopn al large mlol collected ail1 tht
onpies utof sipnuEsy he could lhe obtained,
set Ieti atirc anid Ieni bitrned thtc British novelist iii

efhigy. For abouit a lortitigîit tItre was muiicl wild talk
abolit 01.11 St. Guorge's Dayv celt-bratiuni.

litii tht fllewing yeair a liustilv Toronto paper gave
thlis accounti (if th(- ktepintg ut tht d]ay: "Tlins loyal
hudyCI parndcid throuigh otir cîty un Tu'lesday. It Was
withuut1 eseeptiion h st iserable turnonit we have
%Vitnsd for years. No niiIitiiry band, nothing but a
Sco)tch piper ble ait Ici kuces aid aLIl tht spectators
liauginig ut Ot-ien. Thtli society keepls pave with tht

Govrn0e1t(n tIlc peuplej: il aire' il at State ut bank-
rulptcy ' ILIC wve knlowuI thalt theyv were lmtable to raise
ltc wvindi atid irei mniaNs, w shluld out ut pure love
for. thic dav %Nt highly hunouc)lr, have turned ont with unir
Ltrioiul .'ý ohfs iiritts t tn itis criticisufl.

Il IEngltiina- weýrv aske-d wîiat niiani ut their race bas
exetrtcd the ý0dvst itîfluenvce iii the intellectuiel world, tht
re-ply v l nobel lie "aepae"CturlouSlY
qetouIghl, tho.t% ofu thit grveat poe-t's birt.1 and decath is
thait known\vi is '-t. Gcurge's Dav-îAprI twenty-third. Su
thtc natiie utEnlad patroni Sint ntl;illyI assotiates
itsel1f wvitî ltht niaine of the nradmne geins who
w.iN humT andt wvho dit-i lin oie ut the 01<1 Conintry's

St. George's D.a', 1907
mqy W. 1. PITT*IU ON thtc twen-ity-thirdl dayý of the present imuntî,

Enlshe and thtc sons of Eniglishimen lan Can-
adai, throngliotit tht Emlpire and, ini tact, the

whul0e world ov\er, mect in ai spirit ot hecaltiy ptTlotisi
to celebraite tht aaniiversýar *y of their patron uaint's birth-
dayv, and tu drinik al thouisaid toasts tu the success uf
those political institutions w.hichi are essentially ?Eiglish
lut origiti and eha;racýter, to thet melnory ot all Enigland's
great ilita whu were. faions beCan.. they did noble

Wliy Eniglishmtien hul rejoice niponl the annivtrsary

ut a persoantljge whu .ý waaot English, whu livted at a
remnote ptriod ut modern histury, jprobably lias inysti-
ficid maily inlen utAnloSao stock, w-hoa. sentiments
wvoild tavour tht latudation ut well known and much-
discuissedl micn ut action, siidi as Cromwell or the. Van-
qulistier tif tht Little Corporal-sorne man who4 was nut

only coniservatively English in act and thought but
mnaker of English history. The naine of St. George wi
umdoubtedly neyer possess the immense significance t
the English race, as Jiloes the namne of Saint Patrick t
the Irish. To sorme hie may, seem an impurted mLythic,
figure designed to attract the national imagination di
ing th 'e Middle Ages. St. George, however, like hi
famious namesakes of the eighteenth century, the George
of England and the George of Virginia was a» tact an
very mnucli su.

ilistorians unite regarding the following knowledgeE
bis ife: Ile was born in Cappadocia of noble Christia
parents, took military service as a knizht under thi
Emperor Diocletian, but sacrificed bis rank upon tha
ruler persecuting the adherents of Christianity. Afte
uindergoing innumerable vicissitudes, the inajority c
which tradition lias coloured into fable, hie was finaUl
beheaded, thus becoinng the first great soldier-martyr c
the Christian -church. In Constantinople, six churche
were erected in lis honour ; one by Constantine thi
Great. Pope Gelasius canonised himn in 494, aâlthoug
adipittiigý that the Saint 'was une uf those whose nanie
are justly reverencedl anlong men, but whose actions ar
known only to Guýd."

lus naine was probably greatly honoured in Englan
long beture the C'bnquest, but it remained for the lhum
hearted Richard to, place St. George in the front rank c
England's hero-saints. Sume old chronicles have state
that the Saint appeared bel ore the King ini a drear
while the latterls army Iay encamiped before Jeruisalenr
Mufich mure picturesque is the legend which declare
that as the littie armny of the Cross retreated stubbornl
front the walls ut Autioch, their 'bodies tamished an
hopes shattered, the hunge figure ut a knight mouinte
uipon an enormious white horst, and pointing lis draw
sword with a gesture of triumnph towards the Easter
city, appeared upun the sumrmit ut a lofty hîll, an
uirged the Crusaders back tu victury.

'Whatever legend is theomost acceptable to us, is no
<tf any grecat consequence, for ail the vague statements c
tradition and the express declaration of the great Na
tional Couincil ut Oxford in 1222 have combined to mai
St. George England's patron saint. His was a lie tha
mutst have irresistibly appealed to the higb-wroughi
childlike, yet fierce imagination ut England's gres
warrior kings. I&4 is flot imnprobable that the now muet
ridiculed story ut the slaying ut the dragon may hav
Crossed the mmlîd ut Henry tht Fif th at Agincouri
,ilceing his own small army to the Cappadocian knigh

and the vast hiost ut France to the monster ut inytIl
ology, the torming ut sncb. a poetic and intensely pal
riotic analogy in the Plantagenet ruler's brain may wel
have foiind expression in those clarion-like sentene,~
whlch are credited to him by Shakespeare.

"I see vont stand like greyhounds in the slips,
Strainiing upion the start. Trhe game's afoot:
Follow your spirit, and upon titis charge
Cry, 'God for R-arry, England, and Saint George!'

As long as xnediaevalism entlralled men's intellecti
the naine ut St. George remained the death shout (
a thousand heroes. The Renaissance swept away thi
cobwebs of the centuries and established a new order i
the- ininds of menx. The tantastie, chivalric lore ot thi
day of chain armour foiind nu footing before titis resai
rection ot classicalistn but passed along bieneatb tii
universal flood. With it went the legend ut the slayin
ot the dragon, giving place to, a truer -and more spiritu-,
interpretation ut the lite uf the geat Heru Saint. Hi
physical triuimph over a fire-belchin onster was di
clared ant allegory of tht saint's conquest ut tht Powei
of Darkneas. Saint George bas remained the patron
England and ut the English beyond the seas, bis spirituý
heroismn being recognised as a grand tourtl centur
ecrnlvalent of English liberty, progress and demnocrac
w1iich have iinpressed themselves indelibly aloniz with ti
constitutional virtues, ot other races uipu every col
tinent ot ur globe.

The Bannor of St. George
[t cornes frurn the misty ages,
Tht banner of England's miglit,
The blood-red cross of the brave St. George,
That halrns on a field ut white !
It sptaks ot tht deathteqs herots
on tamne's bright page inscrolled,
And bids great England ne'er torget
Tht glorious deeds uf old! Egr



Mi nîng Troubles ini the West
MINING troubles in the

West is apparently a
neyer -endîng theme.

'Vo-day the situation is ser-
ions, even more serions than
it bas been on several simi-

4 lar occasions iu the past few
tyears. The conference at

Calgary broke up without an
agreement being reached.
Some of the operators have
postcd a notice of reduction
in wages and many of the
miners are quitting work. The
relations between employer
and emiployee are strained to
the breaking point, and the
West is short of coal.

Two boards of conciliation
are being frined. Four eom-
panies, Crow's Nest, Can-
adian-American, International
and the Western Canada, cmu-
ploying nearly three thousaud
men, have appomted one re-
presentative to, act for them
on a Board. Three other
companics, Breckenridge &
Lntnd, McNeil, and Pacific,
bave named a representative

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, of their own. Thus, there
mgr. ('row's Neqt Coal Co. will be two boards. Each

will consist of three persons,
one appointed 1w the miners, one bv the operators, and
a third chosen by these two or by the Minister of La-
bour. These two boards may meet separately or jointly.

A conference is being held this week which rnay be
productive of a teinporiiry truce. This is being held at
Fernie, the headqnarters of the Crow's Nest Coal Co.

The miners in Western Canada are controlled by the
Western Federation of Mîners, a Colorado body which is
part ôf the UJnited Mine Workers of Amierica, The Colo-
rado body lias not a good reputation, and semns to pre-
fer war to pence. There are those wIIo assert that if
the Cartadian miners were not under the thumb of the
international body that there wotild be more peace and
less war. Ont Royal Commission bas already asserted
that the Colorado body is "not a labour union at ail,
but a secret political partv," ani it suggested that they

shonld be declared iliegal, by the Canadian Parliamlent.
Governlor Peabody of Colorado lias referred to the or-
ganisation as a criminai organisation.

There is no> doubt another side i o the' picture. 'file
capitalists of Cainada liax e tiot aiways shown that keen
.senise of regard1 for the earnings of tlieir employees whicli
,should distingttsh them. 'rîev are soinetim-es tot) eager
to pick ilaw s in agreemîenîts to which they have been
parties and liot always as observant of the spirit of
these documents as they mniglit bc.

A statenient was issued froin the ininers' head-
quarters late hast week and reads as follows :"The
men stoppcd work because the nmine operators, tbongh a,
board had been apphied for and proinised, had posted
in their mines notices of the rediudion froni tenti o
twety\ per cent. 1h was impossible ho convince the
winc thiat whlat w as stated in that notice wouild nît be
donc, the dissaý-tisiatton heing gciieral, and hundreds of
men acte(l uponi their mvn ixteresis at once and (init

work. Thev eall attention ho the fact tliat it was tue em-
ployers wh*o asked for tuev Conîciliationî Board, ani tliat
it was the empiloyer> xvlîo liax e been blocking it. For
instance, thotngh the demnands of the iîners were made
known to the operators at the mine and a copy of the
proecdings filed with the application for a conciliation
board, the operators filcd objec tion to the aipplicationi on
the groîind that specific ntice hadl not been given of
their dernands."

T.he operators dlaim that tue leaders of the unions
are deceiving the mea both as to the law and as to the
intentionis of the operators, and that there would lie no
strike if the men were not misinforined as to both. Mr.
John Mitchell, the presideiît of the International, wired
to the local leaders ho hiave the inen reinain ah work.
In spite of that, the mca .wa1kcd ont.

A meeting of the hoard of trade o! Nelson was hcld
last week, with members froin Kaslo and Cranbrook iu
attendance, and a strong resolutîon was passed. This
condenined the practical reftusaI of both parties to sub-
mit ho the new Dominion Conciliation Act and asked the
Federal Government to assume the respousibility of
operating the mines unîîtl the difierences were settC(l.
The president of the board was instructed to aittenld the
conferençe at Fernie on the 23rd.

If a truce is not arranged this week, the situatiol nii
the West will lie serions. Fortiiinately the weather is

moeaeand there will not be munch suffering. The
most serioîîs feature is the shortage of coal ah aIl fac-
tories and raîlway coaliig points.

A General View of the Crow'8 Nest Coal Co. Property, at Fernie, B.C.



The Gallinule as Seen Through the
Lenses

TliE- BIRD MORE COMMONLY CALLED THiE MUDUEN. WITH PHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR.

By BONNYCASTLE DALE

lIJ1ýN thr Aýpri1 day-s are leigthenîig, towards theWv tnd uf the niionth, the fijrst pairs of these very
interestili- birds may.L be seuil standing on tt

edlge oi the bog thait outlinevs thtv niouth oif the Otonabee,
ini tilt Iroinc( oif Ontairio. Theyq lire nocturnal ni-
grints,, alnd tilt isissauiga pkenivsteriously about
thvir cunIing, Thieat "Mluskeg Puikuhahiiloua"-mnarsh-
hvens acs lw titls tlieun-puiizzled li m with their unseen
airrivi.

it wais tht- twentiethi of Ap\jril ; the Itndiani and 1 were
hid1den bthulnd al gruwthl of tai1 w6ild oats. With mny
glass" I %vas wciga couplle (il finit dlots on the
soutllent skyin, The dots dtvlopd m flving birds,
the birds themelve tib mud-hens, aiii als 1 hatstily ar-
ranigud myiý big maiichine-, Hlawk atsked "Anen iterally

-"htis tht- mtte(r?" This is one of tht ftwý words
iii their inanyi) syllle language that is bricf aild full of
mtainilg.

Straiiglit als an rro fro.ni a bow the bird sped to
lits tairgvt litit. w msh atrget ut which wt, luckily,

weet1iv centre, I hadi the fucatl plant set for the one
thosaidthof al seonnd just als the bird relaxed ils;

efIorts ant aoldo its le gs to hang mbtg tht- position ot
allighitiug tlierc a al "Can ian th enstv filmn
l.reord ak flying mlliucil.

This p~i t ids, plositiýv1y tht- first iind only plair 1
have tnxirtn in AIili (litd%' ;afloalt, ttldonto

thr ho', initclt onl restnîig henlesalter their long
iliit 'Thvir 1ligrationl is naot utl al direct unei, ais is that
ot so iinanyi ot tht gate. birds. tinsteaid th(-y follow the
coulrse ot tht- rivets, circle tht shorts oif thlt. lakes, mnak-
inig inln short flighit hecaulse thtir %inlg% airt ai buo
siiiali for tht long pliimpi whljte-fle-shedI hodyv of tht bird.

A tilf thrtc wee(kSpstd NaItuire hadi ordiinecd for
al certalispi of w erfor thvse mairsheis, but sht haid
If1,,uredg witlhout tht- luanhelirilnen aitd the uwr that are
dliggilig tht- le ottewyclt tilt rrent Vallty

ial, shalluw dtiiiimarldng thtr wayi for what will
iltiiaitn,-lit. il duep canaiil, These( itied haid raised and.

owrdtilt water i w it addtinilg ptssec. Now
thtvse hirds cuni rendi airlght tht( naituiral signas, but nul
htiiig gýiftedi withlepth theyv were fair asryas to
thlt- right lime lu t bu1ll the(ir netsta. Thtyv Sitmply lied
ni ll ate illnd mle Iovt, fillling tht dowt lanlda"

w'ith lteir buutlng nlotes. 0if therse they. halve a grealt
vairitt, als inidited ill th(- ratil faily haive fronti the Iow
ýountr1nîed (ooinlg lnote of th ltl-mai;kilng, ill throlikyh tht
sharp, strideiit a11lrtl aii, mbt tht, ciep booing where-
by thiy aniswer eachl nihrr aicross thtv iiirsheas. Tht
%iariietv la sich als to ofleni 21llslead thte ile-sue s
bth blreeitid nif tht birdi.

Duilding n 'SNs.

Tht enllire blirdl kinigdlom rereenedhrt* giivsaed Cor-
rec-ly 4o; to thtv low% watter titile, sudl mith wondetirfull ac-
cord a111 slairtedj to) bauld, The u4en h~ thet hlck
flags for ai iesting lace, building amiid ils interwoven
MAwOrd-4îk( leavta a1 ba;sket of finer prop)ortions ati ex-

qulstelywovn, Dy b day lHaw.%k and I sat with the
tekcscoipt glind lu our %Ir;iimcdi eyrs wacigthe work,
Tht- feniaie ilid nca;rly ill tht wrk lier lord sat con-
tenbtedly byv anti nliblcdlt a te\w. dc(liceeAotula, p)icicet up
al fat anai 1 and lalzIly ace the tntm bllh suIe-
coloureti bird working. ller hiack -,remet] lu shade
brownislh, with ai tlnch ot white on the belly. etige of
wlngs unld betteath tht tait. His bihl was- more <lîstifnctly
mal-rkC(, sihadlug 1 r1011 at pe-r Ii thetifp tu the
miosl brilliait ted aI thte.

The femiale cl off the ilaigs intu lenigthba of about six
incite%; Miese shq laitij flat atholdimr dowR' <m ed
deftly itiserted the allier bencathi thtc pa;rtly' laid fluor of
the neNI, intcrwetvng thei like al basiket, Il look lwo
fill days. Tht bird. diti ot work txnuch from lthe llime
we lft aIt nlght imitil w. p)adtIletlinl again the nexl
morning. Onitl renlng of lte secondi day shr strutteti

outhesdethe male, %o flUl ot importaince andtituleifg
1,4 many odd notes, batgle-4ike in sound, that the Inidian
14

promptly said, "O-ktezhetooh," which. means "Ht finisheti
il." Hie was wrung ini sex but rigitt ini theory, as we
saw when we drew up alongside tht bog-edgt that held
tht clump ut flags. No nest could be better built-a
dainty basket, as êarefully woven as if tht womnen of his
Ojibwav, tribe hati tashioned il.

In the many places that I have met this bird il is
despised by the hunter as a table bird. This Florida
Gallinule (calleti in lte Southt tht Mud-pullet, on the At-
lantic coast the Water-chicken, throughout tht West the
Rice-hen and Mud-hen, ofttimms the Moor-hen), alluwing
that il is ted as here on Rite Lake, fed on wild celery,
wild rice, spatter-dock, tht tender shoots ut the water
lily, is fitteti for any table. In tact we have lime andi
lime again givtn away the choicest ducks and serveti the
muti-hens for our tabl1e.

Tht Young Birds.

T.he birds breed here in great numbers, averaging
about a dozen.eggs a nêst. Trhey are well protected by
tht fierce tighting sentries ut tht nuarsh, the red-winged.
blackbirds, who drive every flying tnemy away front
their own niests and incidtntally prolect ail the zame
Dirds riesting near by. Ntverlheless, 1 arn surry to re-
cord, ltat only forty per cent. ut the eggs laid bring ont
a bird thal arrives at a mature age enougit to fly.

Titis family has tht saine numnber ot enemnies that al
tht nuarshi-nesting g aie birds have lu contend with. A
big frug will gretdily gulp down a downy youngsler. A
silent-footed imink wiil cretp at night close lu the nesting
brooti andi kiff several, betore tht littie black chaps, can
scurry off and hide benealth suint tritndly leaf. Weasels
andi stoat take thecir share. Hawks and owls andi crows
take what. they ean catch. Luckily for there mnarsit
babies tht>' can tart off and bide iii a hurry, divîng ai-
muiii front birth.

Il is wonderfuil how they can bide. Hawk andi I
silddenly ruunided a corner ut the bug, stopping tht
canot close beside a, mnd-htn's nest. Instantly tht olti
bird sidled off and ran uinder the cuver, leaving about
twelve black haiiry, downly youugslers in tht wuven
basket. Immiiediately there was a shower of wtt mud-
henis frorn that nest ii itte waler. Once on its as yet
unfamniliair surface thecy soon were lhoroughly at homte,
scurrying off and ihiding nutder tht arches uf tht dry
flags or dliving and cumîing tip under a leat. It is won-
derful the instinct inplanled by nature i titese tiny
hecads. We pickcd une tup;- il was imnperfect>' feathered;
tht hieatiw a maiss of bright bIne skin stretched over
tht minute atont ot gray miatter il used for a brain ;
troam ont oft Iis brilliant bline poked great black eyts andi
an oddt, black littie bih. Thli ntstling's bodv was covered
wlth the blackest ut dowu, only itnp)erteclly covered at
thal, yet il coniti dive and swimi beneath tht water andi
cone up as light as a cork andi as dry as une also.

Tht mnother bird uses the nest for many nights atter
the yolung. aire liatcheti. I have founid her there with
her wholt brooti whien they were as large as robins. It
is poss 1ible for ber lu hear any marauder coming titrongit
tht dry flags, or splashing in lte water on ils way lu
roub ber ot ber babes. I have stetu temi scatter, watch-
ing themn lhrough the big lelescope. A passig hawk
lialted a moment over tht mother anti her brout, finI-
treti on soft slow-mtoviitg wing beats. Quickly the
motiter bird steppeti off tht neal and hiti i tht cuver.
A perfect MOI) of dark bodies cruwded over the side ot
the neat andi duapeattd below the surface of tht water.
The hawk, seeing the teasl, fel Itrogit lthe air wiîh the
noise of a rushlng fiante. Swift thougb ils fligitt, il was
ail too lie, as i saw il curve upwards tron tht lowest
point of ils qto(up withut any ut tht duwny Wtt rluti.
items in its cruel talons.

Waitinjg for tht Photograpits.

Mai'atile, mnosquitcubitteIi anti suni-scurchet, Iiawk
andi I have waittd un tht edge ot the bog lu piclure th,



Trhe Canadian Courier

A Maie Gallinule. 0

Among the Rice. A Nesting Bird.

SOME RARE PICTURES OF~ THE GALLINULE OR MUD-HEN.

aduit birds. Day alter day we returued across the wide
lake beaten but flot diseomnfited. At length, one dayv, as-
we sat i the canoe hidden behind somne swamp growý,n
black eiders, a big handsome mud-hen swam out among
thle arrow-shaped leaves of the "Muskrat Apple" di-
rectly in front of our camnera. There was a rapid
pressing of bullis, a mnerry clamour of curtains, and we
offer you her photograpli.

it was almnost migration time belore I secured a
picture of the big, plump, well-fed maie. There was one
spot on the shores of a tiny sandy baywhere a mnaie of
this breed loved to sun himself. Takiug advantage of the
telescopels disclosure I paddled there and hid a machine
six feet from the water's edge. Connecting it with tube
and biulb I concealed myseif far back among somne lux-
uiriant ferns, in themnselves worthy of a picture. It was
october: ail the woods were brave in scarlet and gold.
Many wild ducks were in sight and many varieties of the
ployer faniily made the air eloquent with their calls. Whlen
1 awoke an hour later the maie Gallinule stood picking
fromi the ,;hore-drîfted mnass. I waited fully a mîiute
for himi to step along until lie was directly under the
twig that marked the centre of the filmn. Just as lie
turned and lowered his head for another bit of spatter-
dock lie bail his picture tui<en. Very gravely, yet ini an
alert marner, he raised his head and thie briglit black
eyes and the brilliant red and yellow shaded bill were
poipted mny way, then lie flew away off and ran into
the bog complainintg inia querulous nlote.

A heavy frost settled on bog and bay, reeds and wild
rice covers that night, and uext morning, ,wlien tlie Mis-
,sissaugati and 1 souglit the mud-henis in ail the miost
likely places and fourni thema not, we knew they were
threading their way along the lakes and rivers on their
soutbern migration.

ADlsti*nguished Coadian
]Famrmi1yTIIAT one of the peaks in the Mountains of the

Moon sliould receive its name from a famtily long
established ini a Canadian city is a fact of more

than local ixiterest.
T he clan of Stairs lias been a force i Hii]iax for

over a cetuir\, ciefl\, in the domaiin of commerce. It
lias severikl strofng b)ran ies and is allied by inter-mar-
niage with the moist inlueu(ýtÎil faille]is in the place. The
story of Captain Jo)Iln staiïrs, the mutiny of bis crew,
the attenpt to murderdu imii, lis well-nigi iniraculous
rescuie, tlie trial and cýonvictioni of the mutineurs is one
of the mlost roimantic inc(idents iii provincial autnals. The
Hlon. William Stairs, r-cenit]N ly dvceased, the heaid of tlie
famiiil-y, was a typca mevrchant prince of the dignified
old school. Ilis elde(st son, Johin F. Stairs, represenited
the city in the Doiniion Parliameuvt for several y'ears in
thi oraie interest. lie was foremnost in organ-
isiug the Nova Scotia Steel Comipany and other indus-
tries, Ilis uintimielv death three >years ago was ne-
ganded by tlie whlole coixnmuniiitv as a blow to the comn-
mercial pîrospenity of Nova Scotia. lus son, Gilbent S.
Stairs, was, the f rst winnier of the Rhodes sdbolarship in
Nova Scotia ; lie is this yeair donliipleting his course for
the degree of D.C.L. at Oxford. A cousin, Major IL. B.
Stairs, D.-S. 0., commianded a company of thie 2nd
Royal Canadîin Reginient at Paardeberg, when the
wearers of the mnaph: leaf bag had orders to adi ance
till fired on. They did aidviance to within sixty yards of
the Doer trencheus, and whlen Ma;jiiba Day dawiled thev
saw tlie wl ite flag flying ovvr C:ronje's useless camp.
"Presenit at Paardebieng, 18-27 Feb,, (190espatches,
Queen's mnedal, 4 clasps, D.S.U., Brevet Majority), Drie-
fontein, Ilout Nek, Sand River, Jolianniesbutrg, etc., etc."
is the laconic record of 'Whos Whio. lMs brother, Capt.
W. G. Stains, R.IE., was Stanley's trusted lieutenant in
the expeditions to ruscueiý Emini Be - Stanley wrote of
him :"Stains is tlie inlitaryv oficer, aient, intelligent,
who iinderstands a hint, a cunrt intimnation, grasps an
idea firmilv, and realises it to perfection." R1e died ini
1892 at Chinde, a young mani, of gastric fever, but lie i
not fongotten. 'The other day, in bis lecture before the
Royal G'eogýraplhical Society in London, the Duke of
Abruizzi statted that lie lad named two peaks in Ruwen-
zori, the one Stanley and thie other Stairs, alter the

y oung officer whose untimÎtely death is still lamiented.
T le Duke had completed tlie asceut wliich Stairs badl

not been aible to accomnplisl througli lack of supplies, in
1889. Nor is Stairs tlie only graduate of thie R.M.C.
that Africa lias claimed. The story is told at leiigtli
i the D. N. B.

Swimming.



T-he Order of the Midnight Sun
THE STORY 0F THE ASSOCIATION FORMED TO STEAL THE YUKON.

De af. A. CODY

ln vlntertiine Dawson City dependa on sieigh transportation
for Mails and Supplies.

Nimpo)frtantt work is being carrieti on b>' the Do-A îniiigin Goeu tini North Wcsut Cainada, con-
tvrniing whichi peuple in gene(.ral kniow but little.

This i, t. bifldinig o! al trail, or mnore properly a inili-
titry road fromn 1-duiiontoni t the Yukon Territory. For
twu yeairs the construiction has been under way ini charge
of the RylNorth Wiest Mouiited Police. Froni Ed-
mionton the roitd strutthes senhuindreti miles away ta
Fort St. John on the Penic River, anti then takesý an
almnost diec ourse oveýr the Rocky Mouotain.ts for two
hundrrd mlsto Fort <3rihamec xin British Columbia,
;ati thence(t in al north wetrydirection for seven
hutndreid iiles mnore to Atlin. TI-is long trail of' si xteen
huindred mniles lies throuigh a region, as a rille but little
uivilisise, andiwhr Naiture ait timtes opposes lier sternest
1lar r i cr s. It 's flotia witie ronad, onlly eighit [cet, andi eX
regular intvavils of twenty mniles sinall rudeo. log houises
are-t ereetted ils Ihultitig place:s. The principal wvork so far
hast been froînl thet casternl sida of the mlounltains. andi
I.ast Lll the iconstriuctioni party, titider the comnînd of
Capqtalin Caiews, reathati Fort Grahamie, where thcy
hav wittl(. This suinmer another party of workmen
in lcbirgt, of Iispectur of>nela Whitehorse, will
puish thtv work tromn Atlini tntil thte two- farces mleet,
which theyý hope to do before winter.

And what is thet purpS(ofen it al? Why this great
ixpnsii stre-tchinig a nairrow, winding tlrreati-like way

tlroghgi a grtAt Wilqiltiea? Why ? iClecaSe Ont 0f
Canildi's riohust trenslire hssthe golden Klondyke,
Iles coopcd up1 beyonld the grvat moun111tains.

Thtli two front doors ta this ,counitry lie in the Unitedi
Stittes 1tcrritc>ry of Altska ; une apeninig in frin Skag-
Waly b) men V utI18o the( White l';aSa alnt YuIkan RailWay,
thie other hartheir north, tht estuaxy of the Yu-
kon River at. St. 'MichaelI. Shoulti these doora swinig
to ; aholi international difficulties arise betweexi lng-
ilnd antii tht( Unlitted stattesý, antii mlenl oi war a! the
latter cantry lie afi train S-,kigwaty anti St. Michael,
whnV wouldl happeni to the Yukon Territary?ý A black-

aestarvationl, atI wha ktiows whit ?
Of couIrse inl stllller theVrel are, cer7tinl CeapeS ClVer

the Rocky loluiitains ta the enact, aks for instance b>'
wVay of the Pelly ani Lir Rivera inta the Mýackenzie,
the route thaýt prince ai explorera, Robert Campbell,
followed ycnars aèga. Butt au grant. ls the distance and
su trettendous the duillicutltie8 ta be ov.ercainlr as ta bc
almuost usles s a highiway vithecr far the carrying oi
supp111lies or the truIinspa)(rtlnig ai troopa. A more direct
anid lesa diffli('t ay asede-en tht p)rCSent pro-
jecteti plat (il a rond [roim l-,Itlgtiot ta Atili.

Tht- question tiaturally airisasN, la this oi>' the idea
of tireantierts, the ottotne a! peasimniatit minois ? lias
there heen any takeni in the past ta warrant such an
undel(rtaLkinig? las not tht Vuikan Territory been one
aI grea't peatie andi security, iinpaIralleledi in any great
mnining district ? Are ilot auir neiglhboinra adjoining us
on inost lriendly ternis, anti so engaged about their owrn
aflairs as iiot ta trouble themnselves about us ? Ma»>'
ai the nobleat anti beat thinking amtong theni undoubted-
ly aIre, ;ind would rtgret any step that waulti tend ta
sever the [nanti>' bond witlî Englanti, but thore are
uthera, andi tht>' arite not a few, the baser element, who
woul ouI>' be tua glaid on the least pretext ta stnike

the match that would lead to an explosion, and seize
this northeru treasure house.

It was the time a few years ago when many neople
of the UJnited States were in the Yukon Territory-
people who sympathised strongly with the idea that the
golden Kiondyke should be joinýed to Alaska, and that
the Stars and Strîpes should float ovér ail the country.
This did flot end in feeling only for at Skagway a So-
ciety was formed called the l'Ordler of the Midnight Suni,"
with branches at Juneau, Atlin, Whitehiorse, and Dawson.
Literature was carefully circulated ainong thte n-embers
and the order grew. PlIans were then deliberately ar-
ranged for the great movement. On a certain day the
schenie was to be launched. The wires 'along the rail-
way were to bcecut at varlous places, the train to be
captured a short distance ont of Skagway, arxned men
were ta fill the coaches and.the nuruber to be augmented
at Caribou Crossing. Wîth this strong force, and with
out a word of warýning they were to sweep down upon
Whiitehiorse,,'and being joined by the sytupathizers there,
were to overpower the Police, capture the town. This
done the next move was to be upon Dawson, where the
Order was ver-r strong.

For somie time it was kept a dead secret among- its
members, and the movement hnd mnade strong headway
before word readîed the Mounted Police. And titis was
by the merest accident. At Whitehorse a ferry was
conducted b)y one of the sympathisers, and an active
worker in the Order, One d ay, having imbibed too much
of the fiery element, his tongue becaîne loosened, and ha
dropped a few casuial remnarks which aroused suspicion.
Word 30011 reachied the Ullicer Comînan ding the Division,
Malýjor Snyder. The ferrymian was judiciously "puînped"
when facts of an alarxning nature came to liglit.

Upon this information active steps were taken. An
eternal vigilance was kept up. Two gatling guns, frorn
the brow of the higli hîli necar the town, co vered the
railway track for somne distance, to blow the train ta
atois should the riders approatch.

But though these precautions were taken, stili the
Police needed further evidenca. Ail they lad was the ini-
formation af one mnan, aiid perhiaps ai ter ail it was a
hoax. With that thoroughness, shrewdness and ability
which have always characterisedl the Mounted Police, the
investigation was carried on, when, lo and behold, the
plot began to unravel.

lIn a building, tised partly as a stable and partly as
a store rooin, a box was discovered, which contained a
qtaantity of literature, published by the Order of the
Midnight Sun, setting forth the plans of the Society ini
a most inflammatory mnanner. Together with the papers
was founid the Seal of the Order-showing how far it had
advanced. This discovery proved that no hoax was
nieant. The Police no longer hiesitated, they had the
facta, and began ta turul the screws. So sudden and
miysteriotus was the exposure, and so promptly dîd the
Police work, that the inembers of the Order took fright.
Saine offereti to stand by the E'nglish flag, while others
thought it more prudent to leave the country. Thus,
without any unnecessary uornlnltion the plot was de-
feated, the raid nieyer took place, and the matter was
quickly hutshad up. Somte to-day are fond of saying
that it was aIl a ,jokea; but the Seal of the Order, the
inflammnatory literature stili preserved by the Police, the
haaty departure oi many of the symipathisers, and the
further information which camne to lielht later, tell thair
owii tale.

Just what was the exact purpose of this intended
raid does not seern altogether clear as there are! various
viewa. Somte believe it was the wild attempt of a party
of filibusters, fond of adventure, who wished to seize the
territory, set up laws of their own, and theni cail upon
the United States for protection. Others think it was
the acherrue of a few worthless fellows, who, as soon as
the raid was made, wotuld seize what gold they coulti
froin the ravageti banks, and dropping dlown the river
would leave their co-inembers ta bear the brunt of the
vengeance which would be sure ta follow.

Bethese as .they niay, the fact remains patent th,t
the Yukon Territory is ini a position to be cooped up by
any party of worthless villains who cau ohtain followers
enougli. -The Dominion Governiment, knowing titis, han
wiaély decided ta carve a back duor, as a military roati
iuta the country, ini case of emergency.
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A Vegetable Garden in Dawsc»-Pbotograpbcd August i Sth.

Sweet Alyssum and Candy Tuft, Dawson City. Many Fruits and Flowers airc grown under glass.

Even Grain may be grown in the Yukon- Harvesting, August I Sth.

SOMEý INTERESTING PICTURES FROM THE YUKON



Barbara Everton's Burglary
By CYRIL SEYMOUR

AUTHOR 0F -"THE MAGIC 01;'TO-MORROW,"' ETC.

44A i wanit '00! Bah, Bah fi"
j> It was the simili, weak, querulouis cry of a

theeyer-ld child tossing restlessiy on a
couci shiaded froin the lampligîit and the cheerfuil tire on
aL chili autiiimni night by a folding-screeni. 'fle scene was

a wlbfrnihedsitting-room on a first Iloom, that bore
evcywhre videnlce of the taste and dainty tound of a

TIc pursun nddessed-a tali, fair girl of twenty
summrs-aiddown lier book uipon tIe table by whicil

Shle SaLt, anld mioved lightiy and graccfully acro)ss the
apartinient, lier abundaunt liair giinting ile new-mintedl
gold as she passed througli the fous o! a brilliant stand-
ard Iaxuip.

"YVes, Tommyii darling, sissy la liere," aaid Barbara,
beuiding lier younig hiead unttil lier rosy lips touched] the
pailid dheelk of the littie suiflerer. 'Doea sissy's pet wanit
a drink?"

"No! No! No! Doui't wanit a dtiuky!" protested tie
child, lifting a white arni above lis curiy llaxeni heacl.
-I wauit-i1 wauit Biack 1Jacky!"

"B3LAck.ak? queried Babeal wonidertrneut. She
pause, am thi weut on litrrleiy : "Yes, Tommy

love, go, to sleepy, There's a. deary, l'Il ask Black
JTacky to cone aifd ve n yu irat thing lu tIc morning ',

Shie Imd flot thet fainitest idea as to tic identity o!
tteeoy iludividuall lu derlinnd, but it was essentiai tiat
tt. clild sbiolld be pacifled at onice. Tfonmy's serionis
illuess was% just passing ils criais, and, as tIc doctor
hlidwme lier bult au hlotir hefore, a relapse meant
sonivthiing tgo dreadînil for contemplation.

"No! No! No! "' urgedl tIc childl raising bis ii Ilili
voiite adlmost to a wratbful slndi(-. -I waut Black

Jacy-uwnow, now!
ilajrbujrat amuse, sudj( strlppinlg qivikly acroas the roofi,

tiol an (jbmteydes oli [rott a low shid!, sud
strove toplc it lu bier Ilitie patieut's armas.

"No! No! No!" yeidthe ciild, now fairly roused,
lîrutinl the doil furiuuisly away and beatizig it muth-
lessiy% with lits tiuiy fiata, -BlackIétckyy! laick Jacky!
lilaci lJaý kyI Nothin' but Black Jiickyl

lplumacitýy, tc) putt it uil IyecaIin iimpemative, if
alisoloite hy-stterica weme bu be aebd

"1îhTommyii deme t huai!" said tIe. girl sooth-
inglyý, -l'Il briîng iaitk Iavky. l'in golng tu ak Iin

toco icpatatirs amI sec yu
Tunyswid olutery ieae lstalitiy. Ile lifted lis

wearyjý, fevered hicad almuast crect, sud( opcnied is walu
bille cyes to b1icir wlidcst.

"si dnii b li!" e asked gmavely, fixinig tic liunl)-
ling lab iti a pculetratilng atitre.

"Vus, pet, solemui trubl. 1 ba' b. long in gcttlng
hit, auid Anie shIahI coule (il sud ait witî you while

TIe (hId INy Il>ak aatisfied. Bambaru adiluated Uic
tovetlet ovér hia coay coluch, -,d tien, aite wilhdmcw

Duwn'ilu tic kitbdien tici,nideue maid-of-all-work
o! tic uittle holsimod waa engagedC lut %orte doiestic oc-
cuipation byvth Uic arth. shte rose fromi lier kneca ais
lier youlg iabirea.s enitemcd.

"Didyu Vo euicr Tommllly cryirg?" ashed tIc1 girl.
"Yea, isa Brbirat.' ib ia very bad for imi too, jizit

nlow, 1 was. Coiing up1 to sec ifIcouild hcipl yonu te

-I don't know wiut to dIo, Anise. 1 fear tiat de-
lirilu la acttisjg il,. llc la,talking veyqery at.
dIo voit think lie i.s autkinig for niow!" Aui;nile see
tirongîi even bier depl concerti. "Kotiag' wili a;ifilce for
liiii but soute a4trange, uzzknown indiidtal whom lie
spvak4 4! ais Black Jaky Ilack Jackyl Blacek Jackyl
Who onl eartih la tic genitlemant?"

A curions look of humnour pasaoed over tic mald's
face. Ev'.ilelt aIe had kinowletdge wlierc Barbara liad
niolue "Ohit'a ail rigit, isa.. lt'a noting. Blsack

Jc 'sa toy-a big .1ack-iii-tlic-box in the siop next
dloor ,

"Indeedl You'd bettrg and biny hlmn tt once.
IIow IlucI is ic ticlctedl?" Tic speaker pauscd, with a
auddcu lolk of blarik tliaaLlppolntmnent on lier cratwhiie
&tllllmatedj face, au(] tilen contintied : "13ut Pi'm afrsid thc
,shop'a% shuit for tic niglit."

"l'Ii certain It la, mlisa4. Tic lights went down somne
tlme ago)." Tien thec maid went hurriedly on : "Tommy

saw it ini the window a fortnight ago, just before the
illness took hM, and young Mr. Benson kindly carried
hîm inside and showed hiln.how the figure worked, lle's
ever so nice a gentlemnan is Mr., Benson. 11He taiked to
Tommy for quite a quarter of an hour, and told himn to
give his respects to lis sissy. Didn't you get the mies-
sage?"

Barbara ignored the question, flushing and turning
away. "Like his impertinence," she said, with an as-
sumption of dignity and, utter indifierence, taking two or
three steps across the kitchen. "Why, l have neyer once
spoken to the man, and 1 don't ýwant to," she added.

The discreet Annie suppressed a smile. She was flliy
aware of the secret ardent devotîon of Benson, Junior,
for haughity, handsome Barbara. The one-sided love
aflair lad, as yet, made not an atoin of progress. Ail
the saine the observant miaid was inwardly convitnced
that Barbara's scorn of hier unavowed courtier was ail
on the surface. Hlow could it bie otherwise ? Was not
Harry I3enson a man of whomn any girl might weii be
proud ? S3till, maybe Annie was wholly in error.
Mistress and mnaid, whilst having much in coinmon, did
not always look at miatters of' the heart froin ideniticai
points of view.

"lt's nearly ten o'ciock ; 'but we can get Tomnmy the
Jack-ini-thie-box at nine in the morning, Miss Barbara,"
said the eider womarn. "'The shop opens then. As» I toid
you, it's marked at haif-a-crown."

"Yes, 1 suppose so," responded Barbara absentiy.
Then site stole quietly upstaîrs. Tommiry was lying mro-
tioniesa, with ctosed eyes, seemiuîgivy sound asleep.

"Thank Hleaven! " breathed his sister. But the prayer
of gratitude was ail too prematurely uttered.

Tommy was boit upright a second later, bis wide eyes
sweeping the fuil extent of the roomn ln fiercest expec-
tation.- "Not got 'im! Not got 'il" lie waîled re-
proachfully. "Black Jacky! Black Jacky!"

Barbara ran to his side, and took lin tenderiy iii lier
aris. "Oh, yes, 1 ain getting hlmi, Trommy dearest. in
going riglit away to the shop next door. I shall be
oniy a few minutes. You will be a good boy while I'm
away?"

"Yes, good boy," lie whimpered, in' tonles of dlubiouis
content.

Breathiess, and buruing with a suppressed excitement
tînt nmade lier tremble and tingle ini every fibre of lier
sliglit being, Barbara IEverton stole round to the dlark-
cnied drawinig-room on the flrst floor at the front of thc
house. She approncbied the window, uiniatched it, and
raised the iower sash. It creaked horrily in her cars.

Suddcniy the great doomfi boom of the big bell of
thechdurch a huuiidred yards away strmuck upon her cars,
It was ten o'ciock. Uiere~ was ax mad, hiair-bralnied vent-
ttre. Ilow mliglit it not cnd ? Had she not better turn
back whilst yet there was tirue ?

But the thouglit of the cblld in the sittlng-room
nervcd lier for lier mission, aud cautîously Barbara
ciainbered over the sihi down on to the henden floor of
tIc narrow railed balcony. Step by step sic went on-
ward, groping lier giddy way lu the gioom. The distance
to lie traversed was but hahf-a-dàzeu yards. Yet it secin-
cd quite a joumney.

She had ganed tIc first front wiudow of thc spacious
warehousc above the sliop occupicd by Messrs. Benson &
Son. Trcznbling in evcry'liinb, she camne to a hait before
it on thc cramped bakcony. She turned and iooked down
into thc abeer, sîadowvy deptis bclow.

The measured sound of icavy footf ails rang upward
through thc black air, and aie cauglit a faint gl1ance of
a burly uni! ormned figure. Instinctively, she crolicbed
down beblnd 'the big signboard, covered, as she knew-,
wlti great gildcd letters, whikh lind the front o! the
railng.

flic sound of passilng footateps ceased, and, alter a
littie intervai, site lifted hersel! froi lier crouched po>si-
tion, and applied ail thc cucrgy sic could miaster to the
taak of raising the heavy sasli. It was, as she antici-
patcd, uniatchcd. For reasons of their own, Messrs.
Benson and Son occasioiia]Iy left tic window lowered an

i or two froni the top.
With a supremne effort, shc gained thc inside of thc

wareiouse, and rcsted for a few seconds ae'aÀnst the wajj.
Tien sic set herseif to cross Uic floor, countlng lier steps
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as she went . . Seventeen, eighteen, nineteen,
twenty ! she had reached the further wall. Turning to
the left, she groped her way across the rougli, worn,
bare boards; with unknown apprehension rising higli
withmn her and above lier beating hecart, the hurried
throb ol which she fancied she could hear in the intense
silence.

lier hand touclied the knob of the door. It opened
easily, and, fearing a fail, she crept on to the landing
without, inch b incli. Closing the door behind lier, she
ignited a wax vesta on the littie box she carried. It
spluttered fceblv, and then sprang up into a clear small
flame.

'The broad staircase ]eading to the shop below was
before lier. Her further path was plain and easy.

The flickering liglit of a street lamp opposite made
objects dimly visible in the interior of the great em-
porium., packed, and littered everywhere with a fairyland
profusion of childliood's treasureg?. But Barbara was a
burgiar, with oiie sole, single purpose-the gitZan tic
Jack-in-the-liox in the biackgroundI of the window to hier
riglit. She reached out and took the object of hier quest
in both hands.

The weird, grotesque figure, disturbed liv the Prirl's
frantic clutch, nodded its ugly head familiarly in bier
face, and incontinently she dropped the box to the floor
with a faint, hysterical cry. But the attack of foolish
terror was onlv motnentarv. She recovered herseif ait
once, pushed dlown Black- Jack's fuzzy head into bis
abiding-place, and closed and latchcd the lid.

With Tommy's prospective prize in hier arms, she glid-
ed away along the outer side of the counter on lier left,
depositing upon it as she passed a littie packet, wbich
fell with a slight chink upon the liard, polislied maliogany
surface.

lier foot was upon tlie stairs, and it seemed as
thougli lier strange madcap enterprise was to ail intents
and purposes safely. accoinplisbed. Not so, however.
Woman's fatal spirit of curiosity overcame lier and
wrought lier undoing,

There was a Bie Beard~s chamber in this innocent-
seerning sliop. Wliat harm could tliere lie in lier taking
one furtive liglitning peep into it ? Slie halted in cogi-
tation, to soon realise the truth of tlie proverb tliat site
who hesitates is lost.

Eventually she withdrew lier foot froxu tlie lowermiost
step of the staircase slie was on the ipoint of ascending.
Theni, fearfully, slie looked around. Some of the count-
less queer conceptions of toydoin appeared in thie un-
certain liglit to lie lieckoning lier towards.them, as
thougli intent on lier downfall ; but, suminoning up al
lier courage, she, made straight for the forliidden cliam-
lier, diviîng desperately past a great pantomime mask
that leered in lier face.

The scientific toy department was a great feature ,at
3ei.son's. Indeed, "toy" is an inadequate word, The

eider member of the firtu revelled in an apartmnent fillcd
to overflowing with pbonographs, model steam-engines,
fire-armis, mnagic-lanterns, cinematograplis, motors an d
dynamos, and other ineclianical and electrical.apparatus.

Thsapartment was the sanctum. of Benson Senior, at
the liack of the shop.

The glass door of this office was sliut. Barbara
opened it and stepped inside. It closedl behind lier witb
a clang, and a faint, lice-like hum broke imimediately
upon lier ear. She struck a second match and soAw'
that a great safe faced lier. By bier side was an arni-
chair. The match burnt out, and she turned to depart.
But she was not yet fated to go fortli. Slie bail invited
dire calamity, and it was now jogging lier elbow witli
its bony hand. A terrible moment was corne.

"'Throw up your bands or I fire!" spoke tlie unknown
owner of a harsb, ineasured, ntetallic voice tlirough the
darkness.

la.rbara's Jack-in-the-boit dropped to the floor witli
a crash.

"Sit downiii this armciiair or die!" went on the un-
seen speaker, in deliberate accents and a tone of heartless
blood-curdling menace.

WVith a gasp of horror, Barbara fell back into the
chair, a helpless bundle of quivering femiîninity. The
armns of the chair clipped inward as she dropped and
wrapped themselves in somte mysterions fashion around
hier dainty waist. *.

Then her uinseen captor laughed rnerrily aloud.
-lia, ha, ha!1 Ho, ho, ho! liHe, he, lie!1 Don't die

of utter terror, Mr, Purglar pieuse," the mysterjous un-
eartuy voice continued. "There's no immiediate danger,
but you mnay reckon on trouble ini the mnorning. The
fa.ct is YOu've fallen into Hiram Benson's patent elec-
trical burglar-trap. I shouldn't advise you to struggle,

fot there's no ezcape, and you may easily do yourself
a serions injury anid get a paralvsing shock of elec-
tricitv. Ie calm. Toucli the button on the riglit front
leg of your chair anti turn on the lîgit."

I3arbara saýt aghalust ixi the darkness iii utter silence.
What trickerv y Ili tis?

"For pity's sak release nie, sir," sie pleaded, wben
at last slie recox ured control of ber speech. "I am no
burgiar. 1 kno\\ 1 shouldn't have donc it ;but I only
came in to get a tov for my little sick broter. ll
pay for it-of course,-I will-for the Jtck-in-the-box!"

But the dead silence remained uni)roken. There came
no answer to Barbara's pitcous appeal for mercy and
relief. W bat *furtber iniscbief, she asked berseif, could
bier hidden captor ani foc bue meditating ?

Accidentally, site touched a projection at the side of
lier chair, a.tnd instantly the cool, steady rays of an
electrie lamp flooded the office with liglit.

The apartment was enîpty. She w-as thec ridiculous
victim of a iiicchanical chair anti a phionograph set ini
action by hersei]f on opening thec door ! But there was
no way of sau.Shue dare liot even muove for fear o>f

.ein elettrocuted in accordance withth tretha
had been uttered

The dlock in the steeple of St. Barnabas was chiniing
a quarter past ten whun llarrv B3enson returned hastiiv
to the shop occupieti by bis fathuer and himseil. Uce had
forgotten to take for the post an important letter, anti
the fact hadonivy dawned upon hirn after lie liad got into,
the Twopenny TFube train at MabeArcli station, en
route for the parental roof at I1(Llai( Park. Su lie had
got ouf at Lanicaister Gate, and made a quick return,
tbe coimicaiiýtion i que'stimon buing of an imperative
nature.

Unlocking the front tioor, Ite stepped into tbe siiop
and switclied on tbe electrie liglit. Upon fthe counter,
directly- before bim, just where lie liad pLaced his hall-
smoked cigarette, lay the ]etter lie had twglected, and
by its side was a pink Court etuvuiope at{ldresd to him-
self. low bad if cornie hither ?

lIe picked up the- unaccomntable lutter, Alter plIacîig
the other in bis pot ket, tore, away flic cover, and fook
out thec enclosed slact, of paiper, from wbich a large
silver condropped. The lutter rcuad

"Dear Sir, I trust you -,il) pyardoni iiu offence, cx-
traiordliinry as it is. A littie friend of ineii is lying iii,
almost dyiig, Ile ploads in a fashion thatd will not lie
deniied for a tov in vour wîidow. 1Iliiaxu taken it by
Fruincli leave. u1t is _the big aki-felo ticketed af
1Lalf-a1-kroWn, 1 enc(lose the mioney,,, aind beg Io suliscrilie
1n1Nyself, witli m]an pooges your dcply-obliged
Serva1nt."

The perplexed-( shopIkeepcr wlcldround, and f urned
the corner leading- to the inner office. A blaze of liglit

was roLclilng from it IFor a seco>nd lie stood in
startledc irre-so)ltion. Then lis riglit baud went swiftiy
toubi hip-okt and bis fiiigers closed over the butt of
a revolver,

Wîtb the- weap>n cocked, aind raised in a line witb bis
breast, lie crept steatdily up to the office anti flung open
flic door, Io stairt liack astounded.

A bare-lieaded girl, îin a cbarming indoor tiress, withi
at great w lfifspnol hair tossed i disorder over
lier conicealled face, ay mute anid motiontleýss in flic im-
placable grip) of lis Scienitific daid's greait invenltion

The faîiiur lifted lier wblite roundeild airiis, raiseti
lier liead, and puislied backl bier srangtresses, imaking
visible hier face. A1 pair of big, dilated,trr-sice
blue eyes glrdup into bis to drop thevir glanice imi-
m1ediately to tliefloor in uffer shame and confusion.

"Wliaf?" lie ejacuilated. 'Whatt? Nof you-niot Ms
Iîriara Eve-rton?"

Shie niodded bier head fuechl, lbihly. Uecr lovelyv fac(e
and lifting tbiroat a1nd boscim lad gonie of a 'sudfden 'al-
mnost crim-rson. Iler lips pa;rtedl and quivc\redl.

"Ye-esl" sheu stammiiered flirougli a dcbatfering doubtle,
row of pearls. 111 camne for the Jack-in-flie-box." Shie
Iaughed foolisbiy. "Did you get xny note? I left if iii
the sliop."

oI did," answered the youing mi, smiling now.
"But it's so sudden. 1 ca'nt make it ail omit. llow did
you get in here?"

"Along our balcony-by your upper window." Then
Babi put lier hands to"her face and wept convnlsi\vly.

"Don't take on so, piease, Miss Everton." saiid tlic
man soothingly. '1rn awfuuly sorr. 1 can't tell you
liow rauch, for you wouldn't believe me. 1 ami really
pained and sbocked that, you have suflered such an cx-
perience."

Barbara ladl ceased her outburst, but she 'iid not
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sp)eak. IIow radialitly beautifful she looked even lnulber
distruss, thought ]3enson, wbo at last found voice and

added, with reckless enthusiasm : "It was enougb-
cnougbI to frighten >ou to, deabli, my-rny poor httle

"Si!" exclairred Barbara, rai sing bier bead erect,

tighitening bier lips, and rewardiug tbe venturesome
inortal \vith aun icy stare.

"Oh1, tbc follv of it, the sbame, the madnessi"l she
wal .\nd 1 meuant no harrn, 1 only came for

Tommv'ssake. O, let me go ! Free me instantly from
this hatefuil clbair!"

"Of course youn meaut nio barmi, 'Miss Everton, and
you)l bavet dlonc nione," said Benson, cominrg np to the

gîrl's side and daring to la yïa sympathetic baud upon

lier ariii. "Console yonrself. onwî1l rouse tbe street,

a udi thenl wha lt i s to le don e ?",
IBar1bara ceased hier outcry, but continned to sob

sgoftly, "011ly let niie go," she wimrperedl, like a nanghty,
dcctelIejctly-pcnjitenjt cbild. 111 will do-aýnytbiflg!."

"0f course 1 will,"' rep)liedl Harry, reassuring>'. 'II

wouuld uot bairm ai bair of yonr b)eatiful bead. You

tdame in, as you)i savN, byv the bialconyv? I eau set it ail.

Yudeair, swceet, bra"e, inntoenlt bb
lie roseý as ie poe nd drew downi a brass :lever lu

aL corner-l Of t1he rooil. Th'le alrmsi of Barbara's prison-

chaiir uucilaspedg bhiemisel\vcs, anld the girl rose treuil)-

iiiNl tg) lir feet. But bier reco\ery was sPeedy, and

the liglit of frced,(omi carne back into bier ey'e.
Koowgod of youi," sabe said, coxuiug close up to

hur-s clsetiiat the serve nf bier dre,.as rustled de-

Iicionsly gainst bis shoulder. ggMayj 1 go now-by tbe

hVs, e aniswercd, "on one conditiontbat you baby

the Ja&ck-ini-thet-box wlb
",Ilow fiorgetitl of mie,' sbcr cried, a smlile dawning ou

liter face. "i suppose 1 i>?
"Crtil>'" e majjde re-spýonse_ "voit have paid for

it. Shail 1 make you out a bill, duly receipted?"1
Bab laughed aloud, a littie nervously, perhaps, anc

Harry stooped and picked up tbe square green box ai

bier side and sought to place it in lier hands. But slu
drew sligbtly away.

"No," she said. "II haven't actually stolen it yet
have J?"

Harry shook his head. "No," hie answered with mis

chievous gravity. "Von might perhaps be charged witl

burgilarîous eutry, but scarcely with theft."
"Then I wou't carry off rny plunder," she said. "Sc

will you-will. you, please--wa1k round with me and set

Tomnry-you know hirn-and give it to bin yourself?"
"With the very greatestpleasure iu the world," re

sponded Benson, Junior, his face beaming with suddei
rapture. "And rnay 1 sav Barbara-thalk you, ]3arbaxi,
-for jnst this once?"

III snppose you mnst, if you wish it. Besides, I'vi

no other ch.oice," she whispered coyly.
Rie was in tbe act of tuclcing ber fluttering righ

haud nder bis arrn, but she started away from hlm.
"Yoný forget," said the girl, "you forget tbe opei

wludow upstairs. Please gy Oup and shut it. But, oh

don't be long. I'm terrified to, be left alone in thi
dreadful shop 1 1 believe there are gbosts iu it."1

tenson was upstairs and down again in a trice, ani

then prondly took tbe girl's arm in bis and led ber ou

into the street to the house next door, to cross for th
first time a fateful doorstep.

"Lawks!" said'Aunie, tbe mnaid-of-all--work, to herseli
as Bah and Harr tripped npstairs together to Tommy'
territor>' and kiugdoin, 'II wouldn't have thouglit it c

lier, the sly pnas ! It's a clear case of courtsbip now

Aud she pretended flot even to lcnow, much less to car
for hlm, onily a quartier of an hour ago!1 The weddiu1
itself tnay corne upon ns before we know wbere we art

1 mnust layv lu a gond stock of rice to-morrow ! Wbere'
rny kitcben siate?"

The Doli of Gabrielle
Br »IRS. C. IF. FRASER.

A hi.s sîcigil swuniig rounld a saptumu of the
deserted counitry ro;id, ic slt.tp-stakrvedl eyes o!

Ille village doctor grcw snddely briglit anud at-

tenti\V. Bufore. hmii, ('n the edge of al half.deiared wood-

lot, a iga o! saitiin>' birtb-bark glistenedi lu the light
of bbc tiktrdyvriNinig s

"-c, sp1rig Escoe, Itgtirnenvted( thc doctor -sardon-
îvllqs lic drcw.% re-in.

lhe mure, itlpaitiet- t efv(%Ci miomebalir N, detention in

the bitiig Marcbl wind, beit the snlow -covered grouind

with beri feut lîl a volyof frozeni pellets rattlcd against

the t asbotd.
"Gloe," niedthu driver luatil>', "ld

A ginld, ock lrnarked luidianl ufthbb Micmac bribe
iiw1 ndid thbc treper fitsteing anid came bialtingl>' to

tbe rond ie
"Vour wiwamn wais not bure %%-len 1 passed b>' ait
dusk," satbb doctor, "Wb'ly biave yuur corne back ait

thtis inc(leien-Tt ssof uthbb yer?"rV Ho spoke stertnly,
almat euingvyeb blis initerestedl, k!nldly glance be-

liedi the se% erit>' gf bis toule. A meict>'r of bygone years
wbnthe Inianii sete Ien ad been scouirged b>' snll-

pox anld whcen Glode baad been firit t d(ctor's- patient
andl then bis devtetd asisistatit, wais a lasbing 1mk lie-
tween hes disimiilar nien.

"Sprnilg ibrDr rnes"replied Gl',ode in Oje-

The <lutor's glanrco -swe:pt bbc harren wbiitc country
sidle. "T.lat la purely 41 mlatter of opiluion,»o be coin-

mete, but ven suppusing it to bc ei case, mnay I
as1k once more wbiv it is that youi dellberatel>' corne back
eaeb-I year bu this Nolitairv file? ,

A cuirlous liglit illluitmuied thc lnidian's face. "Wluter
and 1 guatrd thc Pfonalinii tairin," bie muttercd.

Vaiil>' duiring bis homlewai'd drive did tbe doctor
p)onder the crypitic %avlng. Mlddke-aged snd intenisely
p)ri tiv;l thouigilib wa he vet yeldet bimif anew bu
tbe peculiar fascinaýtio;n oIf theablorigine. Pemote and
uueauntiiv ais his lathecr and griîdfaitber hefore lM, lie

seenedto eada 1k ar' remnoveil from that of bis gen-
eration. To> the phyisiciatilic bail long stood as the sole
type o! romnance or myster>' in tbc prosperoils Nava

Scotin comniiiiit> wltere bbc seininig realities of sectI-
tiner snd barvcst, blrtb, murriage and deatb, kept men

s0 occupied with rnaterîal affairs tbat wider issues were
undrearned of. Yet for all tbe srnug content of the pre-
sent, everywhere about was a land of bistory and of

legeud. 1Long ago the beautiful valleys and water courses

bad been known and loved b>' tbe Frenchi settiers who

bail sougbt fortune iu this new land beyond the seas.

Tfhere were man>' sîlent wituesses of these cari>' Acadiati

days-huge-trunked, guar>' apple trees stili bloorned in

man>' a trirn modern orchard, stîfi poplars of old Loin-

1>ardy, allen to tbe landscape even lu their decrepit age,

betrayed the sites of vanîshed habitant bornes, and
clumpa of undying French willows bordered the brook
mulls. Sornetirnes, in tbe fields, the plougbshares would

burit npl a lengtli of rnsty ox cbi of antique inake, or il

well diggcr woiild chance upon sorte rust-gunawed bouse-.

bold uitensil. Old namnes too binted of other days and

recalled formrne owners. Trhe F'ouutaiu farn, for ex-

ample, lbad been lu other ownership for sanie three gen-

erations yet the naine of the original Bellefoutaine wbr,

lhad claimed its broad acres fron rnarsh and woodland-

the Bellefontaine of the sad days of the expulsion-stili

persisted lu its anglicised forin. The very preseuce of

tbe Indiain ou its furtbei'most boundar>' attested to thie

friendship) which ]had existed between the Frencb Settiers

and their humble neighbonms.
Glode proved indeed to be the barbinger of spring.

Hleavy ralus followed b>' a week of sunsbine bared the

fields, brirnmed ever>' brook to noisy fuluess, and caused

the iron-bonind soil to relax iuto stearning softness uitil

the wbole great fertile land la>' once more open to culti-

vation. I4aber on ilu the scason when the orcbards bad

shed their gloriouis shell-pink blossonis, bwo strangems

came frorn afar to board at Fountaiu farrn. The>' were

a cuirions pair-a wan-faced, motherless little lad slowly

struggling b)aclc to lufe after an illness wbicb bad already

cost hirnthe siglit of bis beautifull dark cyes, and a

gentle-faced. wbite-ulniformfld nurse.

?Haud in biaud the>' spent the long summer boums

roaming bbc f.ir-,tr.etcbliig fields andI pastures. There

was a memote chance, large>' dependeut tipon «a greati>'

improved hecaltbl condition, that later ou an operation

might restore the child's sight. Dr. Furness, wbo

had cbanlced to b)e a college mnate of tbe great oculist

who bad undertacen the case, was givenl the generai
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oversigbt of the patient, but it was flot long before bie
recognised that bie was dealing with a subtie malady
which would yield, if at ail, oniy to nîture's treatment.

Unreconciled, perplexed, tormentedl ly unspeakable
thougli indefinite [cars, the child was heid prisoner by
this affliction. il e hrooded over it iinctasingly. Olten
hie would close bis violct-veined eyelids tighll and then
suddeniy open tiicm as if hopehîlI of surprising a glimpse
at least of the hidden worid about bim, and aiasin
bis bitter disappointment hie would press close to bis
nurse for solace.

"Tell nie what v'on sec," hie would beg patheticallv.
Strangely enough, along with the ianguid days of

suiner whicb had been greatlv dreaded for him, there
came a change for the better. lEs fancy was no longer
for restiess roaming. Rather hie prcferred to lic for
hours in a sun-drenched dimple indented in the top of a
great knoll not far frorn the farnibouse. For a tume bis
chief wish was to be read to-tales, bistory, poetry-
anything that pictured for bim the land ini wbicb hie un-
seeigiy iived ;but when the srnali store of such litera-
ture bad been exhaulsled hie fell into long dav-dreams
taking bis pleasure passiveiy in the weird rusties and
ereakings of a baif-dead poi>iar tree and iii the musical
ebb and flow of the tidal creek whose wine--coloured
waters giimrnered in the fields beiow. The scions of a
runout apple tree, growîng aimost vinewise along the
ground above the boll<>w gave some sligbt shade, and as
the ieisurelV days went by both doctor and nurse re-
joiced to sce tbeir charge becomng botb plump and
brown. His mental state they did flot'profess to, under-
stand. Content was flot yet, but tbe restiessness and
the desire for constant entertaininent had alike passed.
lie seemed as one lost in an absorbin,) thougb not
wholly pleasing dream. 'More than once bie roused bim-
self front his suin-warmed couch to ask troubledlv, "Wbeîe
ani 1 ? Where arn 1?"

one rnornilg Glode ciimbed the knoli and peered
siiently at the strangers. So noisele-ss bad been bis ap-
proach that tbe boy's quick cars faiied to deteet il, yet
scarce bad the nurse caugbt sight of the vanîshintr fibure,
when bie made aiiswer to bis seif-askcd question. "It is
the hearthstolic of Bellefontaine," bie said witb quiet
conviction.

Froin that momllent hie livcd in a dream country ail
his own. He taiked rnch of Gabrielle, the chuld nlay-
mate of his imagination, and of one Raoul Bulle-fonta,,ine
whlo seemed to be lier father. Surnetimes the mental
pictures were ail of brigbtness and happiness, but again
there would corne a presentment of disaster or perbaps
bitter lamentation over the fligbt of Gabrielle who wept
for bier cbild and reftised to be comforted. Witb quick
divination bie perceived the contented incredulity of bis
listener and gravely would hie remonstrate witb bier as
hie lay face downward on the sod. "Sbould 1 not
know?" hie would question. "Arn 1 fot thc guest on
their beartbstone?"

Restless and troublcd as tbe cbiid bad so lately beeni,
dlid Glode now hecome. lie baunted the knoli at ll
houirs gazitig at the boy witb strangelv jealous eyes, yet,
as was afterward remembered, no spoken word passed
between tbem.

In the late auitumu wben the orebards of Founitain
farm were loaded witb ruddy frut-a gracions seasoni
wbeii even the degenerate sapling of the knolldipae
a dozen hard, red knobs as earnest of the stock frorn
wbich it clairned descent, the great speciaiist came to,
the village. It was a hurried visit for lie bad only the
time between nightfall and dawn at bis disposai but ail
was in readiness for birn. Althoupi the old yearning for
sight biad disappeared, the boy stubrnîtted hirnself witb
passive inidifferecuce, yet no soonier had Dr. Furness ail-
ministered the first wbiff of cbloroforrn, than lie roused
hlimself ex.,citediv and bent his lifseeing eyes on the dark-
ness of the outer world. In1 hurried suatches lie toid
again the story of the expulsion of tbe'Beilefontaines
from their loved home aud of tbe weeping Gabrielle. "Do
you not bear lier crying for bier child?" be questioned
sbrilly.

A duili burred sonnd from the tinter world-a mufled
clink and tbud-sootbed himi strangely. "Tbey have
coule to claim their own," lie said in deep.content,
-Gabrielle Aill have bier child once more."

"1More chlorolorm," interrnpted the siuecialin.t shortly.
A nxost unprofessional tbought crossed the mind of

the assistant as hie obeyed the curt instruction. Was it
possible, he wondered, that his old classinate, for ail bis
world-wide Lame, was yet a materialist mentaîîy akin to
the people of the countryside-then he lost himnself
wbolly in admniration of the delicacy and skill of the
swift-moviulg fingers.

Tiiere w ais jov amînng tAie kindlv farîn-hulk îîcxt day
whl it \\ as, knuwn that the child w hu aIl hiad erruWn
to ku,î\v linf lov-e w as to regain bis sigit. The~ siiedal-
151, x~i ie~dwith bis wo,>r, retiurned lu, tfi mtrop-
olîs from w liîc.l lie bad cume, coidentili tbat the lesser
skili of lis friend wrail sufice to assist natiure inilber
recoverx , and lîresentlv tiiere 'cameL tbe giad day wlien il
was tbîaîgbt t ha t ihe bov 'v o "d lwar thé ti but hirht of
niorning. ý1It ihanc cd thaýt both duo lor and nuorse were
on band to acinipanv birm as \\itli totteriir lixuib, lut
witli wide opuin, w)Ilderiîîg vsliv sel, out tu kliiiil) tu>
bis iîelom d linol. -laîtv and juoswcrc his exclama-
tions as ate ti turn oft liv w%,iysîn touîeb remembered
objeet came lu view, lîut lie plise feebiv on, ititett n
seeing- for himsclf tue tîîrfed lîoliow iii 'wbch lie had
passed --) maiîv sîurmer huîrs.

VainI v lie iooke(i for thle recumibent apule tree wbose
brnhsliad givex cu in so gratefull a shade. Tiiere re-

maîncdl !lut a stîîr-np cbupped close lu the grouind. The
bramlies, ridci v triîniîîed, and lthe scarlet-cbeeked ap-
pies ]ia v ini thé hllow whose once smnotb iiniît was
nuw: scarrued ani brokeri. Ileaips of fresb brown eartb
lav evervw liere w'itbin ils border,;, a discolorQ( siate
stoiie, r-oundfed lit te outer egs lay slantinglv afrainst
tbe Largest mouind, and iii the vervs' sua wlierc the lad
had bu en wontî lu coucli bimiself, tiiere vawnled. a deci>
bole. A sainbeam glearning in its delîls revealed a
golden oin.

Wiliî ant1 exclamnation of w'onder, the uloctur lowered
hîrnself cailt ioislv int tAie opeiiing. It wî;is evident
tuaIt aL ;,reuýi pot or caîîldron lîad lait reccnllv]\ been re-
movcud for the soft carth stili bure the implre.ssioni of ils
buIIýiin sides and ils prong-like legs. lIe crazed wonder-
ingl,1v at the coii. The dlate aiîd wrealbed bead told the.

storv piail eolgb. île clatnbered otit to find bis lpa-
tient, presing upuni ljîs pailid, tremi-bitw nurse, -~Wlat
wouild a boy wanli wilb a dull'' lie was savinîr îerrilv.

The two older peuple siarud ut the cuirins objecl as
if it wsnow their turn for ram.It was a woodeii
puppel rudeiv carNed aild cooîr d ulv grarlad ii the
homelsplun kirle and cap oif olden iys Brass earrings
depended(-( tipoti lier pidiild cars aind iur ijîscrittable black
eves met, theirs in an îincbangiîig stare.

of found il in the grass at îny fet"said the lad in-
differenl, for did lic iniake anv sign of coîmpréenîsionî
wben the nurse 1mtoted wiÎth a far-ofi sense o! the possible
mcaiîing of tlui nsey 'aîlie wveps for bier
cbild.,'

"'lli place is nul att ail as 1 faieid il,'' lie said pîré-
senitlv. "Le(t ils, go to the putaIn lields wberu tbc meii
aire atl wok.Tsed lu like to sec lbiîîgs ,(oingý o1u."

1In vaýin did the\- question him. l w asý viden-t tuaI
thle 1o\ of rutliîrned siglît bad coînplelelv eflacud bis as-

socatins itli thu once welblvdretreait. Soon
strangev ruîniishe)nt rve iaot-tales of two

darkevedSt anges wo biad been seenl une înorning at
dawn, iaking Ibevir wav slwl aongi the rouad, heavily
wveigbited downt witi ;i ciiuldroîi vbicl tbev bore beutwec(ii
tblem on aý pole. Mthers there wvrc \vlo had seuin ai s;al-
boat of curiouts biuild bîiglier wav uip tbe tidairek
and fibe iust -titress of at neigbburing villaire recialled
t haýt,4u ciriotîs losîcaird, wbicb, sIte haid Itbourht the pas-
sitig vaavof a toiirist, biad beeni incliuded if ail out-
going ili. Il wsan oblong of a inv brcb bark dî-
rected to a flellefonltine ini far L iin.The reverse
sîde had borne a rude skthof a wrai

Wondrouîs taieus o! treasuire trove pasdfroin moutb
to înloîîlh, buit thie prosperotis amif worthvN faýriners ré-
rnained o! Ibeir old opinioni that bult little camtle ont o!
the grounid thait lbev did nlot first pult in mmnd seduîlously
discottraged the uneti~ talk of tlieir credulouis helpers.

Tbe11 nurse ai bier charge retiurned bhanilv to their
distant bornie. l'le btvsano!anle-nci an
on, and ils, needs still Afforded sufficivint scopie for rnost
peo>Ple's thouiglits.

Dr. Furness, ailone, stili pondered the rnvstery. Once
more lie drovue over tbe disnsed roaid to the cleauring but
Mlode anrd bis wvigwaim hiad alike disappeared. A sudden
sense of îoss oppressed hilli as there rose before in, as
in a pnnlorarnic iettîre, the bereditary faithfulness 'o!
the Indians to their long trust, thue uinconscins revéla-
tion o! the secret liy the dlairvovuutt mind o! a cbild, the
eluquent, wordless -surumons, tbe response and the re-
storation of tbe treasuire, the careless loss of the puppet
once su tenderîy ioved, and the disappelarance of the
sentinel who nieedcld nowm no longer to take turn with
the iron-bound frosts of winter in gnarding the secret o!
the Fountain, fuurm.

Sh;le "Isn't it strange that women dontl sîuîtter?"
le "They haven't timne."
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British Gossip
TO IliE entertaimuent of visîting colonrials seenis to be

tt chief business of the political world o! London
just now. P>remier Botha is natuirally tht chie!

figtire mogthe visitors, as tht English take more in-
terest in il quondain fot thianiii a monotonous ailly, es-
pciali>' whien the flghting of the former bais been of ex-

cellent quality. Tht bu-
morous remark attributed
to Premier Botha on his
arrivaI: "I was once not
so pleased to llnd myseli
rurrouinded byv Enrlish-

rnen"-has apealed to
tht popular Vaste and it
will not be thte f ault of
his FAnglish hosts if tht
*"Iatest p>remtier" escapes
with uimipairedl diges-
tioni. Thtli list of dînniiers
and recepitions for the
v'isito)rs is somnewhat
alarmning to those who
are not pussesstd of what
an amniable journalist c4ls
"sluprb ihr~ No ont
cau ) ie a more delightful
host, (wheun hie is assuired

Lad y Beaucbatmp. of bis guests' respect-
ability) than John Bull.

But tht feuxr bas bueen opeuil>' expressed in MtIlboiurne,
Ottawa and Cape Town that the social joys of British

hands-round-he-Em iniay initerfere with tht dîscus-
Sion of tatrils and cable%, not to mention postage stamps
and preferencus. Sir Joeliward, Premier of New
Zeailiiti, wats the first p)roniinen-it minister to arrive. Ht

proeeedto take upl bis residence ait the TIotel Cecil
and to recrive tht eprs aie of the metropolitan
press. Tht( IKling and Qlucn are iu Souithern Europe, but
the P'rince il in e of Waetht Duchtess of Sulther-
laadi(, Loirdl ai Lady lerbyv, L'ady Beauchanmp, Lord

Straheoa. ad LasdoueLady Crewe, Lady Wnul-
biorner audt Lady% iitmo re to entertain tht lions of
the C'oloniial ofrne Lord Efrmnii is of course, ont o!
the iiust dcpyinteres,,ted staiteýsien auid wiil be an ex-

trenel l>iy ail for thetivNxt fortniight.

Duiring tht reigu of Quecen Victoria, al certain irreat
rIder front Eastcern Euirope, whnlie %vas visiting Eng-
land, was tg) atend il banquet in al place where al stand-
ard captnlredi front lits troops wius in al couspuiloils posi-
t ion. A dlitiingished, personave suiggustedl that tht
statndard shouild be ttempo)<rarily'rmvd but a more
iiuthior'titiV niagnate eiu that it shouild be midis-
turbed. A s;itiil;ar question of flag etiquette arose lu
connection with 1'reierv liotha's visit. Above tht en-
tranice to the Great flai1 of tht uldal whiere the
P1remnier of tht Tranisvaal wits recently enitertaintd, there
huing tht simall orange flag captured kit Jitcol)slaal by
the ... hr was liuch:I surinise in cotnnectioli with

The Duchnss of Sutherland.

the disposition of this "conquered banner." However,
when the day and hour of feasting arrived, it was seeni
that the comxnit&ee had considered magnanimity the
better part of valour, for the Orange flag had retired
from, the scene and Premier Botha was allowed to ex~-
change rnilitary jokes with Lord Roberts without havùxg
the grim reminder of the late unpleasantness before his
eyes. The remioval of the standard was a diplomatie
act which even Mr. W. T. Stead could àscarce forbear to)
cheer. John P3ulI is a cheerful loser and a srraceful for-
getter on occasions when it is desirable to remember

~ny"the City's unexceptionable wine and cigars."
et*

To bie a Russian royalty is to be the object of eternal
-surveillance. Since the departure of the Dowagrer Em-
press Marie of Russia from England, sorte particulars
regarding the care with which she was protected have
been publîshed, showing how strictly giîard was kept.
The authorities at Scotland Yard must heave prodigious
siîgls of relief when a Russian guest of high degree takes
his or hier departure. Even the gold pin, the diamond
and ruby ring and, the gold watch with the black Rtîssian
eagle on the case which were bestowed upon the ini-
spectors could hardly compensate for the anxiety suf-
fered during the stay of Queen Alexandra's sister. To
the last, police precautions were of the most vigilant
order. At Victoria Station, on the occasion of de-
parture, there were flot only the men in liniformi but the
most expert mnembers of the special service brandi fa-
miliar with every Anprchist or Terrorist in*London. But
the gentlemen of the dynamite denomination are le'ss
liloely to perpetrate an outrage In the IEnglish capi tal
than in any other great city, for it is their ideal hiding-
place and they are hardly foolish enough to deprive
themselves of its vast resources for concealment. They
mnay live in London, but they blow up abroad.

Father Bernard Vaughan, who bas been preaching
against the excesses of fashionable society, is continuing
his condemnation even after the season ol L4ent. There
is littie doubt that the clerical exhorter is telling the
truth about the vulgarities and vices of the "smart set."'
But the incongrutous resuit is that lie himself has become
tht fashion, and even the devotees of bridge and Bacchus
absent themselves fromn their foUlies for an hour or two
and enjoy Father Vaugrhan's vigorous denuinciations.
Little good is donc b>' theýse attacks, say most observers,
for the "climbers," who are the chief oflenders, are uit-
teri>' beyond being hurt or warned and mnerely consider
themselves important in the hour of onsiauglit. But, ini
tht meantime they throng tht church where their sina
are so picturesquel>' described and regard with some
curlosit>' a preacher who is in deadly earnest. Father
Vaughan and Rev. R. J. Camipbell are attracting more
attention than an>' other inenbers of the clergy, al-
thougli their activities and opinions are ver>' diverse. it
is not the aristocracy of the land at whom F'ather
Vauglian's shafts are aimed but the "Inew rich"l whose
extravagances keep the ytilow journals busy and who
are rather delighted to hear themieves berated.

Tht new Gyovernor of Jamaica, Mr. Sydney Olivier, is
niot ikely to make the mistake of objectinZ to apologise
to an oficious TjTnited States Admirai. Mr. Olivier has
hadl a long connexion with the West Indies and e-pe-
cialy with Jamaica. RTe was Colonial Secretar>' there
frorn 1,999 to 1904 and Acting Governor in 1900, 190

and 190q. Freviouis to that lie went to Washington nline
years ago to assist in the reciprocity negotiations on
behaif of tht British West Indies. Mr. Olivier once ap-
peared before tht public as a Socialist but that was ini
blis salad days. Ont wild jouriialist suggested that Lo(rd
Alveratone wouild - be a good mani for tht position of
earthquake suiperintten dent. But Lord Alverstone plays
queer trick<s with isianda, as Canadians have sad reason
to know, and Kingston mîgght wake up some fine mnorn-
ing to- find itself under a couinterpane of Stars and
Stripes with Admirai Davis and ail the 'United States
navy ini possession. Tt was a grim joke, îndeed, to suig.
gest tht noble lord, 80 dear to the heart of the Canadianj
Commissioners. ItIs a trille risky to send an ex-Socialist
and a former secretar>' of tht Fabian Society' to govern
an island sonmewhat given to upheaval. Jamaica is in

need of a sedative, and it is possible that Mr. Olivier
knows how to administer it. The reason for Sir Alex-.

ander Swettenhalfl'5 resignation is allegtd age, but the

public prefers to believe with the 'French that ýa man is

as old as lie feels. Probabi>' tht ex-GoverfOr is rnerely
tired.
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Longboat-Champion Long-Distance Runner.
C~opyright Photograph by AYIett, Torontto.

Canada's Marathon RunnersW LvIEN Tom Longboat, the Onondaga Indiani front
VV Torotito, won the Boston Marathon and îneî-

dentally clipped over five minutes off the record
for the race, lie proved for the third but flot the last
timre that Canada is the home of champions of road
racing. In the history of the sport, in wbich nmen re-
quire staifa as well as speed, -three naines stick ont
well above the surface. They are Jack Caffery, William
Sherring and Toin Longhoat. It was Callery who first
brough1t Canadian distance runners Ïnto prorninent no-
tice. ln 1901 he went to Boston, and not oflly camne
home ini front but also lowered the record for the twentyv
five miles by over nine minutes. That record stood ti
.April' x9th, 1907, when Tom Longboat, carrying the
colours of the West End Y.M.C.A., of Toronto, camne
homne neairly half a mile ahead of bis fieldl Of 102 starters,
and( puit the record dlown to a point where it is flot
likely te be interfered witb for some years.

Býetween these events, "Billy" Sherring, the wirv littlc
chap from Hamnilton had journeyed to Greece and'at the
olympic gantes led 'ail the greatest distance runners <il
the world over the original Marathon course ani spread
the faine of Canadian runners in every country that 'nrac-
tises athletics. And when voit corne to thinik that Caf-
fery and Sherring are liamiltonians, while Longiýboat
contes froiu Caledonia in the saine neighbourhood 1and
lirst showed symptomns of greatness ini the Ambitiouis
City, yau begin to realise how ranch road racingL owes to
the Herald Road Race. This event, established by the
1-amilton-lerald, takes place every Thanksgîving Day and
for years had a practical monopoly of the Canadian field.
ît prodiîced Caffery, and other towns and cities 'be-
gan» t& sit up and take notice. Then it brought out
Sherring and when hie retutrned froin Greece a victor and
was met everywhere by brass bands, cheering crowds
and more ruaterial tokens of his counltry's esteem, rond
races and "<Marathons" began to spring tip ail over the
coutry.

~Andi now cornes Tom I4 ongboat, also chargeable to

Canadian Club News
ÀON oîdyLast, D)r. Alfred Thomison,

1(> fr the Yikon, addressed the Mont-
real Caniadjan Club and claiiued that

mec climate of his eonstituencv is salubrioîis.
The atinospiiere is dry anîd wvinds arc never
strongý. The stimmers are beautifuil with hardly
an\,~)in or autuinn. Tituber, fur and gold

arec th hie! products. The fie fisb and game
o! the country should attract sportsmen.

On the sane day, Mr. G. T. Blaekstock, K.C.,
addressed the Toronto Camiadian Club. It was
a pîca for individual honour a.nd uprightmîess on
the part of ail citî,.ens, wlmether ini business or
in pýublic hi1e. ]le commented sev'erely on the

teaenc to ct to parliament nmen without
sulicienwýt chairac(ter and public spirit. Too great
liicuncy is sbown aIl sorts of political offenders
.ýei11lSt law, lionou)Ir and decency.

Trhe Rev, Canon M1urray addressed thie Wininipaeg Can-
ad1ian Clui on the U th, giving thein a talk on the work
of theunicst of Maiob. lc protested against

modm aterialisit and( pleaded for a higher standard
thanLi that of gold.

The Mayor of St. John

T IIF, Mayor of St. Jolu, N.B, is an interesting
figure at the moment, lie bas been a leader in
the movemuent to nationialise that port ; ini other

w-ords, to) have it î>lceio the sainie basis as thîe port
o)f montreal, \\itb the. l)ommiiioni Gox'ermmîneîit boniusinig
and finainilg it imoemts ;li and dvelopmnent. Again,
hlv mayk- rii as an

eral aginust thv
Hon. 'Mr. Lus
ley, who is head-
in g fromi the Pre-
mier's chair am
Fredericton to the
Minlister of Ra1il-

w s'chair at
Olttawa.

.%r. F.dward
'Sears was bor-illi
St. John nearlv
fiftv -five vears
ago and rot ,oie
of bis busineuss ex-
perience inNe
York and Europe.
In 1886, hie mnade
his first h)id for
tbe imayor's chair
and was defeated.
H1e bas heen sev-
eral times de -
feated and sev-
eral tirnes elect'-
ed. Mayor Sears, St. John, N.B.

the llerald race. llc's a Canadian through and(
îiîroughl for bis forelathers trod the lorests ere
Co)liîlios had li(guredl out where tie iiew con-
t meuit ouglit tob. lie is prolîabiy îîot onlv
the greatcst disiiiue rlhînier of bis day, but the
g ru t est the w o i, bs e\ er seen. lice is p)opii-
l'tri\- dest riled i, kt a' riiîîîumg machbine" for his
1loul' easy lope sectis to carry hium over the
,groîind with the least possible exertion. lie

Suîgaloîig ov er the twecntv-iý,e miles of bis
aii<i (laies of Uhc Boston M,îaratlioîi route at au
ktN er,ïge rate of a little over h\o minutes, to the
mile, finîsbied alone and wasý ;lppare-(ntly littie the
worse for his joirney. Ilis other txvo big witis,
Uic lcrald race and the Ward àMarathon race in
ýroromito. were w'on ini the saine easy fashion.

But 'roim L.oigbtat is15 îlt the last chiampioni
ruminer Canada wîll liroducie. The sport is
grow iîg lit i>opularitv amui amomig the lundreds of

voumig Cailtit ks trainmnig for road races tiiere are
i)oy wlio wiil yet île licard of. I)on't forget
ilmat ît wvas a (.aliaia boy, C. E. Petch oif To-
ronto Northm End A. C., wlio [ought it ont witli
the Iîîdian for tweiitv-twto miles and forced lim
to eut such a suice of the record to wiîn. Petcb
ms onlv eiglbîeen vears oid. lie bas not ar-
rivcl vet.
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A FEW "ASIDES."ý

Hon. C. S. Hlyman (to the Toronto
,-News") )-"Well! I hope you're s;atisfied."

Mr. W. T. Stead (to Himnseif>-"Dofl't
1 make George Bernard Shaw and Elbert

H-ubbard look like tuppence when 1 start
Dut to advertise? Tt tae lti Willie !"

Sir Frederick (to the Ottawa " journal")
-"We're havîng just the lovehiest timie. 1
don't care if 1 neyer corne back."

Colonel Samn (to R. L. Bordenl)-"Just
watch me retractl."

Hon. G. P. Graham (to Reform Party)
-"The Cabinet Ministers need the money.
Besides, we'll be in some day, ourselves."

EXIT REQUESTED.

We don't care what becomes of hlm,
Or anythlng about bis "MNaw."

We merely wish he'd mnelt away-
That duil degenerate, Harry Thaw.

A REVISED VERSION.

Twop Caniadian medicai students recently
leift a boiarding.hotse in whidh they had
found cold comfort and mneagre fare. Their

landlady was considerably startled to dis-

cover after their departure that they had

pinned beneath a hideous crayon portrait of

herseif, a card bearing this pions wish:
"Peace to bier hiashes."

NOT HIS ROUE.

nian, who bas lati
but too mnucl in ni

_; 1,4ý 1-~pq de,

But the Indian again spurred alongside and
cried, 'if white miai, give Injuni drink, In-
juin give white mani saddle andbake'
Oh, my friends. sucb ervtha terri-
ble! But it was flot anl. Whenr 1 refused,
lie offered lis blanket, saddle and horse
for a single drinik of whiskey." At. this a
rougli man in the audience conld restraiin
himuself no longer. "-Well," lie cried, "why
didn't you give lmn a drink of whiiskey?"
"Wýhat 1" thundered the )rator. "Give that
biamed Cree a drinik of whiskey and mie
with thirty miles to go and only hiaif a
pint !"

APPROPRIATE.

"Yes, that Spitz:meyer is a clever fellow.
'you knlow that lie deals in all kinds of
goods-typewriters, gramophones, auitomlo-
bilies, and, of course, he is an insurance
agent as well. Not long ago 1 lnitroduced
hlm to a lady who is married to a H-lnldoo.
Whist did Spitzmneyer say? 1-W told the
lady of the Indian custom1 of burning wid-
ows, and then persuaded lier to insure ber-
self against fire."-Fliegende Blaetter.

1~~~~~~~

Central Pennsylvania, bave been many and
varied, and- his book, recently published,
"My People of the Plains," gives a fasci-
nating picture of life in'the earlier days of
the great West. Miners, cowboys - ail

loved .hi, and they stili tell a host of
stories about him. Once, says "Harper'S,"
while he was Stil Bishop Of Wyoming and
Idaho, lie .went to St. Pau1 to attend a
meeting of the dignitaries of the Church.
There, one noon, on the porch of the hotel,
a tramp approached a group of bishops,
and asl<ed for aid.

"No," one of the churchmen replied, "I
don't think we can dIo anythîng. But down
there 15 the youngest bishop of us al"
(pointing to Bishop Talbot) "and hes a
very geflerous man.e

The tramp went to Bishop Talbot and
the others watched witb interest. They
saw a look of surprise corne over the
tramp's face-they saw thiat the Bishop was
talkinig eagerly, earnestly--theY, saw the
tramnp look perturbed-but they finally saw
that sometinig passed f romi hanid to hand.

Th'le tramp tried to get away without
speakinig to those of the group, but the
former spokesmian called to hlmi.

"Well, did you get somnething fromi our
youing b)rothlerl'

The tramp grinned sheepishly. "Nýo ; 1

gave hlm a dollar for bis blamed new
cathedral at Laramlie's."

A DIFFERENCE.

"I admire,, a mian," said Uncle
keeps lopin' foh dle best. But 1
hlm to sit down 'ni caîl it a da)
The Argontnt.

For l'nt to beFim to be
Have a bowl

Ad a mus
Tt's the colde

Being the
'-/

1~~
t J - -

i,

ouri

IqqM-
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"Pilsener Lager"
So 1-10t is Il d( So Good
I5 jr that Ir stands 13v I-seIr.

season-
i, mild or

'The Cook-Vijne, w'y 1:
p this 'ere Lea 4. Perrina' (i'

- Sauce tike you?Il

4 Thte Cook-,secos ye'e4
S batht the beste&ver.-

Lea'

Perrins'
Sauce

Piquant--deicious-wholesome.-
The World's Favourite for Near a Centy.

At GooJ Grocers'. J. M- DOUGLAS & CO., Lt. 1857.
Look for the Signahnure18 Montre4i Canadiaji Agent&.



A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE
ISSUNO av

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

is oflO of the safest and best invest-

aients% on the miarket to..day. Why not

purchase a debenture of our Company

and avoid the care and anxiety of
guarding your own money ?

1%write to-day for our boolet entitled

"'SONIE CARDINAL POINTS."

MHEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. Eas;t, ToOsRONT, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO,
OF CANADA

GEO. Ml. OOODERIAM

4 % INTER1ÏST credited4 w i.llfý-eLrivon1 depo-

sît5. Of $1.oo and upwards, sub-

ject to withdrawal by checquie.

jAmES (1. FORRES FÎR,
MANMIER

17 Richmonld St. West, oronto

Thoe Cuffalau Courleir

OEUV;ERY DAY AND NIGHT

IRE

S R1CRINOND ST., (AST TO TOo
M"RD wUWlRT -w«

BOYS
in every city, town and

villaige il, Canada cati make

good mioney selling the CANA-

DIAN COURIER. Write at once

to the. Circulation Maniager,

8s Vitoria St., Toronto.

T iE apperanceac of the San Carl
npr Cmay from Covent Gai

den, London, at Massey Hall, Tc
ronto, this week, is onc of the most in-
portanlt events of the season. This co.,
pany was organised three years ago i
Milan by Mr. H-enry Russell. It was fin~
heard in London at the Covent Gardtý
Opera Flouse, where it met withi pr(
nounced success. Signor Caruso and MAi,
Alice Nielsen were the most brilliant stai
in its firmament, while the orcbestr
equipment was admitted to be exceptional
satisfactory in sm-oothness. Mr. Russel
said to exercise great care over every (I
tail of chorus and orchestra, flot contentir
himnself with securing a few stellar attra
tions.

While it is reassurig to be inforniied
Mr, Russell's methods in securing an arti
tic ensemble, undoubtedly the most interes
mig fact to the public is that Madame L
fian Nordiea, the city's favourite grai
opera singer, lis thc leading member of t

San Carlo Opera Comrpanly. On Frid
cvenling Miss Nielsen, Mlle. Dereyne ai
several other well-known artists appear
Puccini's "La Boheme."' At the Saturd
matince "Cavalleria Rusticana" and '1D
Pasquale" form the programme, while
Saturday night "Il Trovatore" with -i\,
dame Nordica in the leading part ,%
dloubtless prove the climax of an exceedir
ly .enjoyable engagement. Constantino, t
Spanish tenor, who is to sing on Frid
evening lis said to be a great artÎst w
makes eèven Caruso look te, bis laur(
During the first week of this month he
ceived most favourable criticisms in S
1,rancisco, a city which, according to Io
admission, "bas becomne rather spoiled a
pampered in the matter of notable singer

I hose who saw Mr. Dallas Welford il
Mr.- Carton's farce, "Mr. Hopkinsofl," i
bis first Canadian engagement, will nwe

no n gin to see "H oppy" again. MrN e
ford ibe at the Princess Theatre, Tc
ronto, next week in tA¶ fdrmer play an
in anothier Carton production, "Publi
Opinlion." "Hoppy" is a creation which
is, utterly impossible to forget, however oq
mayi try to put the loathsome little botundE
oi of mmiid. But though hc may hiave it

'iedthe bebokier wîth a desire to see bui
biea1rtily kicked, "Hoppy" also inspired t

many halthful chuekles that the news c
11is returni is received with gladnvss.

Mir. Arthur Symonls in discus;sing tl
British ear for music says: "To have ý
ear for muiisie is nOt at all the samne thir
ais bavinig taste in nmusic. 1 am not su
thaLt the British as a race, baye not rath
ani ear than a taste for music, whîile t
Germaniis seem ýto anl exceptional degrce
bave the taste. The Italians, it mnust
admInittedl, have onIv the ear; so that %
corne ýoiewhiere between those extremne!

TFhe May Festival Chorus will give th<g
f'irst concert in Mase all, Toronto,
Thursday, May 16th. The Execuitive ha
sccuired the services of Mr. Hl. M. Fletch
the conductor of the Schubert Choir a
the Peole's Choral Union. The choz
nulinhe)rsý 25 nI, formiiig.the Iargest m;,
choris that bas ever suing in Toronto. I,,
damie Le Grand Reed, the Canadian prii

do)innai, and Mir. J. R. P age, barito nle, V
,le the assistiflg artists.

*M *

Miss Katherine Parlow is a Young Ca-i
dian violinist at preseit studYing \v
Atier, the celebraied mnaster of the inst
ment il, St. Petersbuirg. M1iss Parlow pl
ed before Aller whei hie was in Londol
year, ago and the great Russian violîi

asso struck with ber uindoubted ger
that lie proposed she should return to R~
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sia and study under him for tw~o ear.
"Citoyenne," the elever English correspon-
dent of the Toronto "New s," is eutbusîastic
about the future of ber gifted young coulîî
trywomnan, whose letters speak of the brul
liant social life of Russia, indieating that
in fashionable circles there is no bint of the
revolution wlîicb secm- tbreateniug the
Emnpire of the Czar.

Miss Marie Hall, who bas delighted the
musie loyers of Montreal, Toronto and
Hamilton this season, was ini the WVest of
Canada last week wbere she was warmlv
received. So imichbhas been writteîi about
tbis wonderful young player that her own
article on the subi ct of bier career bas un-
usual interest. In the May issue of "*Ains-
lee's" there is a sketcb, 'Episodes in the
Career ofa Violinist,' wbicbi treats witb
r.eerve and yet witb euthusiasm "of ber
musical work. Miss Hall says naively: "A
great deal has been written about me and
about my work, and in wbat 1 bave read 1
find that much stress bas been laid upon
the s0 called 'romance' of my life."

The writer frankly denies that tbere was
antigextraordinary about ber ehildbood

dlays. She says, wben asked about ber own
mai.gntitc power: "I could not play unless
my soul were in the music, and tben there
is room for notbing else, and nothîng ex-
ternal can intrude itself upon me. [ feel
surrounded by the presence of the great
comnposers, the souls of tbose men wbost'
mjusic I arn niaking live again, and 1 feel
that they are watcbing me; listening to me
and to the work tbey love so, well. If you
write anytbing, even a letter, and tben bear
saie persan read it aloud, you wbo listen
will note every inflection of toue, every
shade of understanding and appreciation of
what yau have written. That is the wav it
seems to me with music; they are watciîng
yaui in poised suspense, wondering if their
thougbts will be understood-will be appre-
ciated merely front tbe inotes of music,
whIichi are aIl they could leave bebind...

"And Paganini! 1 bold in my bauds bis
Ver>' own Violin-the gif t to me f rom a
çreât nation-be loved it-be watcbes it
jealouisi>; wîtb aIl my soul I niust play, ini
order that be ina> know tbat I, too, under-
stand and love."

Anyvone wbo beard Marie Hall's playing
Gan readil>' believe tbat there is no pose in
hier exp.ýression of sucb sympatby witb the
great dead wbo yet "ruIe our spirits from
their uirns." She is sincerity and simplicît>'
itself.

So mauch has been said in sentimental
gilsh about ber playing in the streets that
her own account is satisfactorily conclu-
sive: "MyýI father and I played togetber in
the B3ristol streets, be witb bis battered old
barp, I witb my violin. Hungry, sad faces
there were in tbose Bristol crowds, especial-
1>' when we played along tbe docks and tbe
%w:lter- fronts--down among the great îdle
ships and upon the empty quays in the
chiili drear>' fag. . . Tbey used to gatber
closer and dloser about us as we played
and for a turne tbey woald forget tbcir own
m-iser>'. 1 remember tbey used to like 'Ben
13olIt' best of aIl we played?"

Mr. E. W. Schuch's Opera Company, an
amateuir association, gave a bigbly credit-
able presentation of Sullivan's popular old-
time opera, "The Pirates of Penzance," at
Masse>' Hall, Toronto, last week, under the
auspices of the Qaeen's Own Rifles and the
Argonaut Rowing Club. Miss Bertha
Crawford's light and flexible voice was
heard ta advantage as "Mabel " Miss Mar-
garet George carried off bigh bitrionic and
musical bonours in the raIe of "Ruth," wbile
ýjç. Hamilton Macaulay' as the "Pirate
NinZ" and Mr. A.T. Pike as "Lieutenant"
were vigorously realistie. Mr. R. L. Cowan
was excessive1>' comic as "Frederic"' and
Captain B3arker and Mr. Bissett proved effi-
dient members of the cast. Miss Dottie
Lot Miss Violet Hunt and Miss Maude
Butler as tbe "Genieral's" daughters were,

pehaps, the daintiest and most picturesque
fe.ture of the presentation.

4SWEET
CAPO)RAL

The weathr furthes tweek has bOen airlY lild. The &vernge tt'ineratura WU
Î5 'uU-ndUaecby thi, word point of the, famoug gWIMT CÂPQaL girl.

Fairbankst-Morse
Marine Gas Engines

During quiet moments, when you have an
opporttmity to thlnk cali our botter
Judgment telle You hat teUtc is alwayio
the oheap.st-you cannot buy something
for nothlng-an&d yen, are DEAD RIGHe.
InvestÎgate carefnlly and ohoos wisely.
Out Out comploe ad'vertîsemaent and send to

The Canadian Fairbanks
Company, Limited

2eZa FRONT STREOT W., TORONTO, ONT.
Piease mUd meO Iiluatrated Marin e Mngine Catalogue.

Mnay wait a......... . ... H.P. Mane ......................
To run ....................................................
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Miscellaneous
AN AIRSHIP TO THE POLE.MUCH interest i being taken ini the

attempt to reach the North Pole by
airsbip) which Mr. Walter Welbunan

will miake dtiring the corming summuer. The
balloon part of the airship America has been
rehuilt in the ateliers in Paris of M. Mallet,
the well-known constructar. The great sbip
is niow 183 feet in length, with a greatest
ciamneter of 52 1-2 feet. ItS volume is 265,-
oaa cubic feet, and when inflated it will have
a lifting force of îgoe paunds. The princi-
pal maotor, a 6ak-7o-h.p. Clemnent, works di-
rectly on two steel screws, i 1 1-2 feet in
diamneter, placed at each side of the car. The
speed of this airship is 16-18 statute mriles
per hour, and the fuel carried gives 150
hourý of motaring at full speed; radius af
action aVer 2,2ý50 miles, or nearly double the
distance fromi Sp)itzb1ergen ta the Pole and
back again. In addition ta tnotars, machin-
ery, nearly tbirce and a haif tans of petral,
the crew of four or five mien, a dozen sledge
dogs, and a coniletcly equipped sledging
parîy for a p)osýsible retuirf over the ice in
cases of need, the Amecrica will carry a tan
amil a haif of food, making it passible far
the(, crew ta spend the entire wînter in the
Arctic regians should that be necessary. Tt
îh4 planned ta reach tbe expeditian base at
'Spitabergen the first week in june, ta bave
trials of the airship in july, and ta start for
the Pole in-the latter part of that manth or
in the flrst haîf of August.

qThe Correctness of otir Designs

in Lighting Fixtures trnlps Y.. fil

select the rlght Fixture that wll

harmonise wilh the Decorations.

%V. J. McGUIR, Limited
TORONT'O mnd MONTREAL

TheTHIFELt
Detective Service CO.

jw t)e Iýk Block

MoJN , fct. 1 mavÂrhD Uvpl, dgoi .

GEQVl« NY. U.,mw& 8TiFF ae I«

1~ 11(Ip
4 1~skE11

R1CUÂuD Lcnp. sÇOWÂltta
MTIAIIS M). (u1!O lgKid

17571 PAULUI blN , U..llnaK 1riDiLdf

,,+ (jr àK I(I).big .. Kq t OUDUTO, LifIn .g

Mothers, Listen
Do flot spend your nights walking il

floor with Baby, but put your child in ai

of aur LITTLE BEAITTY HAmmocK CoT

where cildren neyer cry. Swings itst

ta and fro, up and down, witb eve,

movemnent.



Trhe Ctinadian Coourler

ESTABLISHELD NEARLY 50 YEARS

boilor as Cata g£
i mnogt ai tisti.. piatno

Factory: Shierhoirne SI reet ilRNT
Salebrooin 97 X'o:g'. Sireetf

IAMILt'ON SÀT.EsRooms: Corner King and Catherine Sirerts.

GUNS ANO RIFLES
Ali the newest models in sporting (luns and
Rifles for target and trap shooting.

AMMUNITION41
Ali sizes of Shelis loaded wîth black or smoke-
Iess powcier. Speclal Ioads put up to order.

Rice L<ewLs &Son
LIMITEr)

Corner King and Victoria Streets - TORONTO

WE PAY DEPOSITORS3 1 PER
M-2 CENT.

On the Daily Balance
Why be content wlth a lower 0%
rate on the monthly balance'

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
18-22 KING STREET EAST

W. S. CALVURT, M.p., President T. H. HAMILTON, General Manager

e2anadian- eil" eompany
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Ofis, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

AL14 GOODS GUARANTRED

Bx"auOE

Vancouver. B-0. Winnipeg, man,
Toronto, ont. ottawra, ont.
Montrea), Que. Halifax, N.B.

et. John, N.B

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

HEAD OFFICE
123 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada

RUFINURIRS

Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

ST.* LEON
SANTÉ

taken at this r1VE6
time of year
do for one*s
a4ystem those
things wbich
should be

St. LeOn
Santé Salts

lire produced
by evaporat-
ing the

Water as it
flows front
the original
Springs at
St Leon,
Quebee.

Observe the
word

package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

also, that Labels are mnarked-
Bottled at the Springs only.

ST. LEON WATERS, LIMITEO
.58ý/ King Street East TORONTO

Pàoxe Hlain 6980
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I Meac oMO* for~ Canada # MONTREAL

WX. MÂCKÂY, J. là. LABELLE,
Gon. Manager. Ana Manager.

The

Mnd
strengeât

£1 
A

e...NC

FIre

Cempany in
the Werld.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

0ffl: "oyal' BuiLlig," 21 lelg. 8L . , TORONT O,

Teepoe«d{nc North MI7 and.M. M78.

The Bay of Quinte
RaitwayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting wîth the Canadîan Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

RwIlway at Bannockburn.
Connecting wîtb the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the. Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for tbe north
ai 7.50 a.m., 12.10 pan., 1.25 p.m., and

Trans leave Tweed for the south et
7.00 a.m., 7.2o a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 11.30 la.m.
and 4. 50 P- m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.0o a-ah, 1.40
a.-.> 5.56 01-m., 7.00 la-11., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.II., '.,10 a-m-, 12.40 P-m., 12.55

P.lfl. 3.45 p.m., ().Io P-.m. 7.40 P.ni.-
Leave Napanee ai 2.20 a.m-, 3-.30 P.Ini.,

&.3o a. i., 6.35 P-.in, 7.55 a. M., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 P.Dl., 11.00 a.mI.,

4.30 P-m-, 6-50oP-m-, 8-1,5 P.m.
The Deseronto, Navigation Company

operate the str. "Ela Ross"~ and str.
"Jesie Bain" running between Plicton,
Deseronto, Beileville and Trenton, as al.qo
the str. "Whfere Now-' making the fam-.
ou. 50-mile ramnble fromi Gananoque to aIl
points in and around the Thousand
lsl1ands, conine-tig with ail trains at
Gananioque, as well as niaking the railwsay
tranufer btweeni Ganianoquec and clay.
ton, N.Y.

9. WALTER IIATIIBI. N' J. F. CEAPEAN,
Oe,,'rel Freiglul ,wd

Pw'ogoe Ageet.

THE HAMILTON STEEL a
IRON COMPANY, LINITED

PIg Iron, Iton and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Rallway Spikes,
Washers, Forginae,
Etc. ::- Etc.

Addrs lail communica-
dions to the Company

RAMTON « ONTAIO

'nie Cftnadian Coier

Literary -Notes CATNADIANR

THE "Metropolitan Magazine" forMay contains a dainty two-stanza
poem, "The Green Monîli," by ai

young Canadian writer. Miss Marjorie L.
C. Picktball.

-What of ail the colours shall 1 bring you
for your fairing?

Fit to lay your fingers on, fine enough
for you ?

Yellow for the ripened rye, white for
ladies' wearing,

Red for briar-roses, or the sky's own
blue ?

"Nay, for spring bas toucbed the chm,
spring bas crowned the willow,

Winds that cal1 the swallows home sway
the boughs apart,

Green shall ail my curtains be, green shall
be my pillow,

Green l'Il wear witbin my hair, and green
upon my heart."

"The Long Road," by John Oxenham,
is, a nove1 based on the long tramp of the
exiles from Russia proper to Siberia. ft
has sadness in il, nay even tragedy, and
the deepest tears of humai' sorrow. It is
a solace to know that these murderous
journeys have become a thing of the past
and that slowly but surely the peasant of
Russia is beinfg classed as a human being.
The story is flot one to inake one feel joy-
ous and gladsome; but it is good. (To-
ronto: the Macmillan Co.)

The latest in the English Men of Letters
Series is Ralph Waldo Emerson, by George
Edward Woodberry. Here are the open-
ing sentences: "Emerson leaves a double
image on the mînd that bas dwelt long
upon his memnory. He is a shining figure
as on some Mount of Transfiguration; and
he was a parochial man. In one aspect he
is of kmn with old Lonian philosophers, with
no more sbreds of lutne and place than
those sons of the morning who first
brought the light of intellect int this
world; in the other he is a Bostonian, liv-
ing in a parish suburb of the city, stamped
with peculiarity, the product of tradition,
the mrature of local environment. One is
the îiage to the mind; the other to the
senss & e is of the soul, of eternity; the
oilher, of thie body, of time. It is difficult
tiu focus siich a nature; to find the axis of
ideîîitity; eveni the ray of truth is here

dobyrefractcd, on one side into ideality,
ou 1, Ui other mbt incompletion, the mean-
ingleýsness of mlatters of fact, unconcerfi-

inig things'. liut 10 Emerson bîmself his lIde
wa'f of u pircu, and seemed so, because

he lookod on it from a point wilhin, front
tlî;t cîîitrc of initkgrity ulpon wbich. bis be-
ilng rcvlvd s a personal law unto itself.
It i, there that the mind must fix ils in-
,ight. 'ihe( 'p)rocess- of a seul in matter'
wa;s his biograpby. IL is a singularly per-
sunaI;l life whose overmaslering interest î5
inillte souil thiat lived il, not in events, nol
in the crisis of the limes, not ini circum-

stace ' famnily, in friendships, in nothini
but the mian himiself-a strangely isolated
stranigely exalted soul who came to ligh
in New IEngland as other such souls havg
brenci borni in out-of-tbe-way places on earl
since the spirituial history of man began
A\nd, as was the case with them, there wa!
nolbing out of the ordinary in bis originU
and1( the condition of his life; he was, in al

asoeof bi, w ptople."

Mr. Archibald Sullivanl is anotber youni
Canad1(ianl Wh1(3 is rapidly making his literar:
way in New York. Theqe lines on "1h,
Rose" are amnong his latest work*

Fold ulpon fold in close and royal red,
Chanted b>' birds and sanctified with des'

iÀke sonme proud acolyte 1 stand and swîi
My censer in God's chapel of the blue.

1 le ,iurpliced lily leans %%ithiti the choir

Silent-with sunset's halo on ber head;
Buit I il, velvet vestinents stand and sing

J Beneath God's stars ni> litan>' of red.

TORONTO MOTELS

The Arlington
Yiine and John Streets.

AmertoBn Plan.

Ming~ Edward Motel
-i'ireproof-

Accommodationl for 750 Ouest*. $1.50 up.
Âmerloan and Enropean Plan..

Palmer Nlous.

200 Booms. 82.00 up.

Ainerican and Enropean.

P.09612% Houa.
Enropean 81.00 Up.
Amorican $2.00 .

Accommodationl for 500 Guees. Firproof.

ONTARIO aIoT£ILS

Caiedoania Sprinds Motel tC.P.&R.).
CÂLUCDONIA SPRING8, ONT.

American Plan, $8.00 Up.
Accommodationl for 200 Gueste.

motel Rtoyal
HAMidLTON.

Largest, Best and Mont Central.
82.50 par day and up. - American Plan.

M4ONTREZAL MOTELS

Cco@fl Motel
458-455 Guy Street. 125 Booms.

810 p. Enrop"an.

The Place Vider CPR.
Àinertcan Plan, - 88&50 up.

Accommodationl for 2D0 Guests.

St. Lawrence Hall
Europear Pler.

800 icooxs. 81.00 par day npwarde.

QUEEJLC MOTELS

Tâte ChWateauFote ctCPR.
American Plan, - 88.00 op.

Accommodation for 450 Gueste.

MANITOBA MOTELS

The Royral Alexandra CPR.
W1EÇIIPRQ, MANe.

European, 82.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Gueste.

BRlilSU Col-UM£BIA MOTEL.S

GlaciLer Houa. (C.P.ar.)
GL.aorua, B.O.

Americau Plan . $8.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Glanes

Motel Veacouver (C.P.fti.)
VAiÇoouvaa, B.C.

American Plan, - $8.50 up.
Accommodation for 400 Gueste.

0aF C 7AJIADA.0
la a thoroughly

SOUND and PROGRESSIVEC

Company confining îte business te the Domin-
ton of Canada and Newfonndland, noted for

the mont healthy climates IN THE WORLJ).

Its Xxpense rate in the LOWEST 0r ALI,

(JÂNADIAN COMPÂNIES, being ouly ma4s%
of Total Income for 190, a reduction of 1.46%
on 1905 ____

A member of the Royal Insurance Commis.
sien when examtning a Montreal Company said,
referring 108the Mutual Life of Canada, *,that
it was one of the very best Companiea they had
examined," and again *"that Its management
was of a bigh standard." The Royal Commis-

e ajounera founai no flawluteamro

Cauada's Big Mutual
Head OMfce - WATERLOO, W1I.



-MUSKOKA
FIRST TRAIN

J UNE~ 15
XVilI you be a passenger? Certain to be the most enljo-

able trip to the lakes you ever experienced. Fine new train
equipmnent, specially buit for this service-fast line over a
heavily huailt, smnooth-running roadbed.

For any information wril e

C. B. FOSTER, DistrIot Passonger Agent, C.P.R., TORONTO

STROME
ALBERTA

(X This new town site is in the Daysiand
District and is just being tapped by the

railay.Splnd1 openings for business
in ail lines and sure and safe investments

cnnwbe made. E. W. DAY, Manager
Alberta Central Land Corporation,
Limited, Daysland.

WHEN IS A BRICK
A BRICK ?

When if's a

SI MPSON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

TelehoneMain707 A. M. ORPEN, Prop.

MUSKOKA -PARRY SOUND
Direct te the Centre of the Laite District

TIRE CONMMNENT WAY

OFFICES : Corner King and Toronto Ste.. and Union' Station

TORONTO

Cake of Bays
,~

g

s

THE KILLARNEY 0F
AMERICA

"1bigbIands of Ontario"

A chain of seven beautiful lakes, 1000
feet above the sea level. A region replete
with natural beauty and loveliness.

Good ilotel Accommodation
Fishing and Hunting Unsurpasscd
146 Miles Northi of City of Toronto

Handsome bookiet free. Apply ta J1. D.
McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,
On t.

W. E. DAVIS
Paminger Traffio Manager

MONTRgAL

G. T. BELL
Gen. Paue. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL
Tolephone Maîn 707
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The Sensble, Practical, Proved Car
D URING 1906 the Thomas Flyer won every ENDURANCE contest and

captureci every world's record event for which it entered ; and it entered»

evcry one of note. That would count for less if the victories had been gained

by specially-built cars;, but they were won by ordinary Thomas cars, out of

stock,-Iust such cars as you can test at any Thomas agency. That should suggest

to you the vital importance of choosing this car which has PROVE B itself -which

bas trumphed over the most e«acting road-tests, and triumphed without special

preparation. This Is the car which will meet the tests of Canadian rond

conditlons,-anld they wÎIl find the weak spot in an automobile, as no other
main travelled rouds wilI. There is NO weak spot in the 60'-horsepower

Thomas Fly(er,-the reason is a sound, mechanical, demonstrable one,
that can be shown you in an half-hour's time.

Before you invest one dollar of your money in an automobile,
yQu ought to know -you ought to see for yourself -

the reason why the Thomas Flyer is the car that
wili satisfy you best, whatever you

want from an-automobile.

Get ini touch with our agency and let them prove Thomas spenc
to you, as it bas been proved to 400 Thomas owners of the 1907 model

In the last few months.

]E. R. TII'OMAS M1n"OTOR COMPANY
ouFWAtLOI NNxw rOIRIK, U.5.A&.

Sole CanadIm Sales Monats :

TUS DOPUNION AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, Llmited, bar and TeuIperaIce Street$, TORONTO

EASTERN AUTOMOBILE C@NVJM, 17-19 Univeity St.. NOMTUAL
TIE DONION AUTOIULE oeNPANT, Liuxted, 310-312 D.aali St". WIV4NIEG

IL

homas

Flyer. MMMMM.A


